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1REGIJLArIONS 0F T[HE lý,XAM.f[NATIONLS FOR

Die iollowiing Arncnid d iRegulationis relative to the Examina-
tion «VCandidaites for Te.iehcris' biploinas wecre printed some years
agDo in the late Qiebc îJoernal of Educatioa. As incjuiries hacve
been ina.de as to thie.-systcrn of mar-king, and th e subjecte; roquircd
1ar Teaqchers' Diplom-is, i t has been jid gcd advisable to reprinit the

1. Article V of the iRegiflations to bac aniended as followvs:
Candidates shail be exaniined by -%viitten or pr-inted papers oni

cvcu*y subjeet except Dictation, Readling, and 3Mental Arithrnetic,
-w'ith additional oral exarnination in stich subjects as may require
it, and the wvork shall la so arrangcd that the oral examin-ations,
shall bc going on simultaneously with the wr-iting of answeirs to
th Iers

29. Articles VIl & VIII shall be eon-sidered as moditied by the
chýangeý of Article V7 andl thie Book to be use(I for Reading and
Dictation shall bc some ordinary-school text-book at thediscration
of the .Examiners.

3. The Exanminatiouî Papers shail lac priepaired lay a joint Cern-
mlittc, of which the 'Examners of' Montreal and Quebc shahl
ap)poinIt each two inem bers. and those, of* Sherlarooke and Thi'ee
liver-s eaeh one, with the Sceretary of the Pirotestant Committee,
wvho shahl aet as Convener and Scretary, and the questions shalh
bo eireclatcd under seual to the itfirent Boards t() be opened by
them on the days fixed for E xamnination and in the presence o? the

4
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Candidates. The answvers shail be read and decidcd on by the
local Boards, and sent to the Secretary of the joint Commnittee,
who shall report thereen to the Conixittee of Council, three mcmn-
bers of the Comrnittec te constitute a quorum.

4. The. place for the holding of the meetings of lExaniiners Shall
be fixed by themnselves; but shail be am central as pos3ibl-9; shall
be, if possible, an educational building; and in ne case wvhere.this
can be avoided, a hotel or tavern.

5. Every candidate, for examination for an Elementary or
Model School ])iplerna shaîl pay, before the examination, te the
Secretary of the Examiners, in addition te his fee of $1, the sun
cf $1; and every candidate for an Acadomy Diplema, $2. These
sumis shail censtitute a fund fer paying the nccessary expenses cf
the Boards cf Examinerst The fees of the unsuccessful candidates
shahl net be returnd, but they niay cerne up a second timne at a
subsequent, meeting cf the .Examinors witheut further fee.

6. The Sehedule cf Subjects for Exaniinatidn shaîl ba as follows

1. PRELIMINARY.

AIl candidates for aniy grade cf Diplomias muist pass in the fol-

Marks.
1. English Pictation (including Handl-Writing) ........... 50
2. English Reading......................................... 50
3. English Orammar ....................................... 50
4. Arithmetic, (ordinary rules> ............................. 50
5. Geography (4 Continents and British -NTorth America) 50
6. Sacred Ristery (An DEpitome cf the the OId Testament

and one cf the Gospels).......................... 50
-No candidate -shall pa8s unless he shahl have already obtained

one third cf the marks in each cf the above, except Tictation and
Rleading in which -two-thirds shail be required.

Candidates for any Diplorna, who have already passcd in these
subjccts, mnay be exempted fromn fnrther examination in thorn.

2. SPECIAL.

(a) Elenwntary -Dvma Marks.

1. Art cf Teaching, as in Abbott's'Teacher and Merrisen's
Art cf Teaching ..................................... 100

2. listory of iEngland and cf Cnada- ... «................ 100
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3. Froinch, Dicuition, Grammar and Reading in the case of
those who desire a certifleato in that language ......... 100

Candidates mnust take at least twvo thirds of the aggregate of
the marks to pass for a first olass, and at Ioast one third for a
second class Diplomna. Candidates in Fronch taking two-thirds of'
the marks shall be entitled to special mention of the subjeot in the
Diploma. (b> Idodel School Diplorna.

Marlis.
1. English composition (a short Essay)................... 100
2Advanced Arithmetic & Mensuration................... 100

3. Geometry, Euclid Books 1, 1-, and 11 ................... 100
4. Algebra, including Simple Equations................... 100

f5. French Dictation, Graminar anid :Reading .............. 100
t6. History of England and of Canada ..................... 100
t7. Art of Toaching, as above............................ 100

8. ]3ook-keeping ....................................... .... 100
9. Use of the Globe3, or Linear ]Yrawing................... 100

Candidates must obtain at least, one third of the marks in each
Stibject. If only partially successful they rnay be awarded Ele.
mentar y Diploinas.

(c) .dcademy Diylm Marks.
1. Greck, Xenophon, Anabasis, B3ook I and Grammar...100
2. Latin, Ooesar, Bel. Gai., Book I and Grammar ........... 100
3. French, Grammar, Reading and Composition. .......... 100
4. Etiolid, Book 1, 1l?, 111, IV and VI ..................... 100
5. Algebra, including Quadratics .......................... 100
6. Ilistory, as above ....................................... 100
7. Natural Philosophy, or Scientifie Agriculture ........... 100

t8. A-rt of Teaehing........................................100

Candidates must obtain at least one-third of the marks in each
subject

Teachers of French Sehools may bc examined in French, instead
of English.

No Teacher shall receive a Diploma of the first ciass for a Model
School or Academy unless ho shall have obtained t-wo-thirds of the
total number of marks in the special examination for t'ho Diplomna.

t As in Blementary Examînation.
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ADDITIONAL EXPLANATIONS.

1. lIt appears that sorne B3oards gIDve full marks for rèading.
Others find the candidates very defectix'e in -this imnportant subjoct.
lIt is recoinmended that inuich attention bc given to accuracy and
style of reading.

2. .Boards of E xaininiers wvi1i observe that it is imuperative that
the fees should be prepaid. Tho Exainers are authorized: toex-
pend so much as may bc nccssary of the foc,ýs for stationery and
books, and for hiring examination roomn, if necessary, and for
travelling expenses of E xaminers from a di.s-tance,-a-ny surplus
to be transmitted by the Secretary o? the Board wvith an accounit
o? expenditure, and nnIber of candidates entitled to re-examina-
tion without PFoc to, the Seeretary of the Conmnittee oy) or before
flecem ber Ist, in eacli yeir.

3. Undor- tho Hlead : 2. SPECIAL. (a) Elemnentary Dipitaa-
the two thirds i-equiýed is the .-,agegate of Art of Teaching.
H-istory of England a;i 11t istory o? Canada. lIt is also uuiderstood
that candidates for Freneh certificates are held to pass in the
English Branches. Should Ca-ndida-,tes offer-, knowingFiýench only
Nvithout English, these n'.ay bc cxamiined, but such cases must bc
regrarded as altogether execeptional, and thoir- aequaintanco with
Freneli only niust bc speeially mentioned in iiieir Diploma. lit
is, understood. that ail Prenchi Teaehers of Protestant Sehools are
expected to, know English as wvell, -and tfiat the French in the
Model School and Acadeiny .Examination is imperative on. ail.
Teachers, however, inay be allowed to auswer the questions in
French, and niay have the questions tran.:lated to them at theâ di's-
cretion of the Examiners.

4. Spocial attention is direeted toý the requirenient on the -part
o? Elementary Teachers of an examination ID the Art o? Teaching,
and in Canadian and English lHistory, and it is suggested to re-
publish tho rega1ationÉ with these explanî&«-*ons in an early film-
ber of the Journal of Education. to ho sent to ail sohools, and to each
mem ?ei of the Board of Examiners. lIt is -also ireqested that -a
thousand extra copies be placed in the hands of the Secretar-y for'
distribution.

5. It is suggested that speciinons of the EaiainPpr
may ho occasionallypublished in the Journal of Education for the
information o? Teachers and intendingr Candi dates, andc tbat copios
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ireniainiflg oi'er a-tfter the exa.minatiens bc cîrculated 1by the
secretary.

REOUILATI0NS FOR P]PLOMAf. EXA'MIN.4TIONS.

i. l'be oxamination papers te be forwvaided by the secretary tw
the Prosidentl of the IBoards.

2. At the meetings of the several boards, on the morningof the
examination, the president or chairinan of the meeting, to open the
papers, and cause their to be distributed to the candidates.

3. If there be ne candidate for any iDiploma, the papers set for
tliat Diploma W be returned uanopened to, Uic Secretary.

4. The times and places o? mueeting o? the several boards for
holding the examinations to be advertised by Uic secrotary of each
board.

5. Noé omissions or alterations to bc made by the examiners, in
any of the quiestions printed.

6. The examiners te, take due care iii the J)lacing ef c.andidates,
&c., to prevent copying, or cînmunieation of any kcind.

7. Pens, ink anad paper te be provided for each candidate, and
ne other paper than that provided te bc allowed te bc uLsed.

S. Writing te be on One side of the paper only.

A CHAT ABOUT NUNIBBRçS.*

By J. MoGRtEGoR, LL. D., ilJcGill Àormnal tcool.

'That 2 times 2 are, alwvays have 'been, and always will be,
everywhere 4, 1 amn to, take for granted. 1 take the liberty of
doubti-ng either the sanity or the truth of any man who says he,
cannot grant this. 2 imes 2 being 4, 2X (2and1) willbe 4
and 2, that is 6; se ýwe are fairly launched into the multiplication
table. We wvho have this table can hiardly think othe-ewise, and
yet we are told that neither die HEindoos uer the Arabiatis had a
multiplicatiôn table. Here is ani example given by one' of the
best of the Hindoo ithoiasBhascara:

"Beautîful and dear Lilàvati, Whose eyes are like a fw';ti
me wh'at are the numbers resulting from 135 taken inte 12 ? If
thou bo skilled in multiplication by whole, or by parts, whethei'
by divi sion, or separation of digits, tell me, auspiclous xvoman,

Part of a paper rend befDre the Athe(,n.-eiin Club, Montreal.
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what is tho quotient of' tho product divided by the tiaine
numbor ?"

Hie then gives six modes of selving this difficuit problem.t
(1.) Multiply oach digit by 12 and gathor resuits.
(2.) Multiply iby 8 and aise by 4 Rnd add, as 8+4=12.
(3.) Multiply by 4 and thon by 3, as 4X3=12. i
(4.) Multiply by 1 and by 2, as 1 ton + 2=12.
(5.) Multiply by 10 and by 2, as 10-+2=12.
(6.) Multiply by 20 and by 8, subtracting tho latter, as

20-8=-12.
Ris commentator gives Lwe other methods:
(7.) IMako as maysquares asthero r digits in the multi-

plicand, repoated as niany times as thoro aro digits in tho
multiplier. Draw diagonals through thoso squares, using, the
lowor haif for units and tho upper for tons, and getting the
comploe product by adding along the diagonal spacos. This is
really tho principlo of multiplication by .lVapier's bancs.

(8.) Tho othor is what wvo now cali cross-mul~tiplication, but, whilo
we write tho answorLa-,t once, in aisingle lino, doing tho rest ôf tlue
work montally, tliey wroto down each par 't. In this example,
instead. of four figures they ued Iton; and yet, ho says, it is a
mothod net for duit seholars. Thoy seem te have had a strange
dread. of montai arithmetic, partly, ne doubt, from the fear of
m-aking unistakies, and partly because, with their notation, it ivas
se easy to write down and present te, :the oye all the difféen.
successive stops of tho operation.

The Arabs had xnany ingenious ways of multiplying nutmbers
betweon 5 and 10. 7X 8 would ho (5+92) X(5+3), whore tho
highest offert required is 5 X 5; er it might bo (10-3) X (10-2),
where 2X3 is tho higrhest multiplicat-ion. Soeoof their methods
were spoen of as difficuit with ink, but easy on a sandboard, as
this afforded a ready means of orasure.

The Italians weie, early, skilf'ul arithmeticians, perbapg because
thoy wore the great merchants and bunkers for the rest of the
world. They Nvore, hoeover, evidently arithmoticians con arnore.
Among their methods of multiplication -%vere tho following, wvhieh
thoy called:

(1.) T/w qprîcot or chess.-It was liko ours with al1 the hori-
zontal and vertical linos drawn.

(2,) The litile castle-the set, of figures boing turrot-shaped.
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extended even to 99 x< 99, and carcefuIlly learned.
(4.) Gros-Muiltiplication.-acnowledged to bo difficuli but

tiLerefore good and valuablea, and to be acquired by the soholar on
the ground that Ilthe good and 'vise are fQw, wvhile the Nvicled
and foolish are many" (sic).

(5.) The square.-elegant and easy.
(6.) Vihe latticed-this was the Ilindro rnethod.
(7.) -Bu? unfolding, i.e.,ýtaking component factors.
(8.) By cuttiLi -up, i.e., separating the multiplier, or bothl

multiplier and multiplicand, into parts, taking care that here, as
indeed always, &his prineiple is attended to, thut every part of
the multiplicand be multiplied by every part of the multiplier.

Ail these different arrangoments of the work i.e., of the partial
products, are obiigatory, owing to the simple, but essential,
principle that only like eau be added to, like.

Just as we know that 4 is contained in 28 seven times, because
7 X 4=28e and xnot that we see 28 separated into sots of four each,
and that there are 7 of them, though of course this is the ultimate
explanation, wvo use 'the multiplication table for division. The
Italianis with their extensive table werc able to do heavier work
than wve cari do as short division. They called this By the Rule,
as the example, when worked ont,- resembled a carpenter's foot-
raIe.

For long division they had,
1st, The method by resolution, i.e., of the divisor into its factors.
2nd, IlA Danda" (whieh is our common long division). Cataneo

sqays Ilit is most necessary to every person who wishes to be--
come an expert reokconer." Lt is, however-, much less Ilpleasý-
ant ". than the following.

3rd, The galley, so called froin the formn of the completed!workc.
The simplest form, ofiît is given by wrîting the dividend in along
line; this makes the longest beam of the vessel. The divisor is
wvritten beneath, and, when the successive produets of this by the
différent figures of the quotient have been subtracted, mentally
or aside, the remainders are written above, and finished figares
are ail cane.elled. The divisor is rewritten beneath (the first
being cancelled). and so tho workc goes ou to the end. The
uneancelled figures are the quotient, and remainder, if there be
any. More complicated omias wero preferred as proofs of the
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Skill Of tho M118ter, OP US tOcst8 Of the ability cfL1 the 1101ol1r. Lucas
de Burgo gives, &es an example, oric whiclî in its pornploted foriin
is 35 figures in longth of huli, 5 figures ini deptlî of' hold, 4 mdreo
in hoight nt stern, and 6 more midway alon g the dock. le says
of it: "IlI truth it is a noble thing te sec in -any species arîd
scome of numbers, a galley per-fcct-ly exhibited, se as to bc
able te, observe iri their disposition and arrangement its stem and
Stern) its mast, iLs sait, its yards and its cars liauinhed inte the
spaclous ocean of Arithmetic." Hc exherts the studont, before
ontering on this last and most diffieult of arithmetical labours, to
invoke Apollo te inspire hini with genius and resolution. Work
of this kind was considlered by thein as a very complote gym-
nasiura, both physical, and mental for the scholar. The slowv
introduction of -what wc iiow caîl[I "deimal ïîrithmctic"* is ene cf
the strangcst faets ini the hiàtory cf arithmctie, net se mtich in
reference te the :uîciont Grccks, wvhose systein of notation
hindcrod them, as te modemns, aftcr tic introduction of the llindoo
notation. Stifel jus simplified Ptolcmy's soxagetsi mial notation a.-nd
showed that it applicd te, quantitios <Lbove the unit, as weIl as
below it, and t3aid !t *vas easy te sec tlîat the ,iaine, rcadoning
applied.te the dcnary systcm. Fineus, ot a;ois,:dost liad
decimals, but his isuccessorswvent back and iiot feî-ward. Stevinuis
establishcd the trnth cf the new application, but bis inothod -%as
net acceptcd. Napier adoptcd and simplificd thc notation, and
about 1650 publishod "lDecimal Arithînetie, tcachiing te performi
ali computations without fractiojis." And yet wo fiud him after
that, still, occ.asionally, using, the eider ferxws,. Wc find about that
tinie, tee, curieus m nixtur-es cf thc Rioman, thc oldArabic and the
decimal. Even iiow, the conception of the perfect ul3ity of.our
systern of notation is iînjuiî-d, in many cf our bookcs,'by sppalffing
of nixmbers te the loft cf the decimal point as z»ncrini7g7 ini. a1
tenîfold ratio; and those te, the riglit as decreaging in theo sameo
ratio; instcad cf shewing that the *numbers ail increase from.
right, te, lcft by a commen ratio; zýnd that 1 in any place May be
adopted as the unit cf tho systeni.

lXi, 2X2, etc., tip te 12X12, p)roperiy arranged, gives our
multiplication table. If this ferm a square, as it dees gencrally,.
therae are some things in it worth neticing, other than the set cf
produets for which"it is writtcn, e.g., the diagonal from the loft
downwaids consists cf the square cf ail numbers frem i te 12.



Tlhit3 diagoinal incroases by tho nuin bois 1, 3, 5, 7, ctc. The lines
next it inecoaso by the serics ot' tven numbers8 2, 4, 6, etc. 'The
second linos also from it on oach si'ie are the middlu squares--).
The fouirthliUno is3 composed of the -Qquares-4, etc., The
wvhole table on the right of this diagonal is idontical with the
part on tho, loft, suggesting the more conrucb form of the triangle
for.this table., The only squares out of t.-ie diagonal are 16 and
36. If we continue the squares, say frota 13 to 30, wo find some
interesting analogies, e.g.

14'1963.diffée..ce =27=13+14.

1M'=2215
1'56 difrrnce =21=15+16.

We have liora apparently a law that the difference, between the
squares' of two eonsceutive iiumbers = the suim of these
numbere. This is flot, hoWovôir, »the lawy 'for- it can easily be
sh6wii that the 31 is, nôt 15_.1C, blit 2>< 15±ý1. r &ni this W.e sée
how the table can be eïktendéfl to1 'any l&figth by addition alone,
e.g., 75'=5625 .. 76 -65- 5176. Again

24~522 L-484
diffrenc 100dtfferonce 300.

26-=676 282-784

i.e., numbors oquidistant from 25 have squares difforing by
hundreds. This is reduéiblo., to the sarne laxw as before. Closely
connocted with- this is the miultiplication of two numberrs eah, -of
two or threo digits; and by an application of this Iawýfinding- the
ans3wer instantly, e.g., 74X.76=±=? 38X329=? 197X193=.?

There is another kind of square that fias givècn a great deal of
trouble, viz., the square, of .~.This h, included -in the. general
notion of multiplying by a il-action, 1OXý=5. There Were many
who, said, whatever that is,-iý is'not multipliCatiôn. The first
command laid on man was ithathe, should multiply a nd replenish
the earth; we bave therefore hoera God's authority. for saying.that
multiplication is increase; ini;this example 'we have, decrease,
argal, itV is -iot, multipliçation. ,Ono of the8eý in -refèreiiee, ù
ýXj=j, saidif wov take u ulne long, and another î~ ft. long).
the product of these givea,,the area,. a inuch- higher.'notion than'
length, s0 that tchongh -theinumber ;t-be, smaller, lu cidnnection
witlî area it is a greator thing. So lie reconciled bis Bible and

'A 1011AT ABOUIII NUMBERS.
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his arithmctic, kinowing both wvere riglit. Sinco tho days -of the
monks, thero lias becn aq good deal of needless wriggling about
multiplying, and having the resuit less than tAie multiplicand.
Suppose wve are to mnltiply 234 by -,we have seen that by
changing the place of one in that number, the -ý. becomes 5 and
wb rnultiply. If the onp cannot change its place, then wve muxst
consider the ý,2 as anumber lying betweeu 1 and 0; a-ad the,234
is to be taken-not more than i time, that Would give more-not
just i time, that would give stili the 234-but less than i tirne,
this inust be less; in this example 234 becomes 167. is this
changing thiedefinition of number? If the.ùefinition was at first
too lirnited for this purpose it ought to be 'changed; and we
kcnow voîy well there la no.practical difficulty- ivhatever, nor is
any preper definition of multiplication interThred with.

Another difficultv is sthtd by flic question, Gan £2 be
rnultiplied by £2 ? Stifenus said IlNo !" Tataglia said "IYes!1"
A very convenient, but wretchedly falso rule in mensuration is
responsi ble for the confusion, yig., -I length X. breadth gives area."'
A.rithmeticians often enough sa.y, " fept X feetgive feet;. luches X
luches give inche?." 1 quite agr-ee with those who say, IlIf feet
eau be multiplied by foot, then shillings can be multiplied by
shillings."

(5 X3) (5 x3>-25x 9 .. 5 ft. X 5 ft s25 q. ft.
Tiere the -answer is righlt but the apparent. process ls all.vrong.
It seems so easy to say "la board 5 ft. long, i ft.. brôad, wecall
5 square feet ;" thon 3 such boards talen together give 3 times
as muehi - therefore thora are 3 times 5. square feet, i.e., 15 square
feet, aind there is no violation. of common sense.' If we try to
deal with 5s. and 8s'. in the same way we find wo canuot. Ox, in
short, what is 5s. takeu 8 shillings tirnes ?

De Morgan refers to Glacistone's question in .parliament as to
hoiv many of the M.P. ' could give the quotient of £1,330 ils. 6d. -1-
_£2 18s. Bd. One answered 658 ;..another-said it was impossible.
Ife says these answers implied great confusion of idea; ho shows
the absurdity of 5d. \4d., and continues: 'II amnvery sorry to say
that these wrougr notions hiave foundsupport--I think no longr-
in the UJniversity of Cambridge. In 1858it was propoged at a
Collegre cxamination to, divide a number of days, Iîours and
minutes by auqtber nuinber of daysý hours and minutes. Another
actually proposed as a fraction, 'and requestod an explana-
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tdon. Yeolilig rlui 6oý high againist hlm,. that lie, was, romnovod."
Is ho blaming the examiner? Surecly not, for ho says h'iii'eIf:
"Magnitude may be dividcd, by magnitude, and the an11swer i .S

nium.ber." I slotuld pr-efer ".inust be" and "is aiiutber." Is b'-
blaming those who caused the removal of the examiner? Hf
should do it gently, for ho says: IlMagnitude may be di.vided by
number,, and the answer is m#gnitude." Thi8 'is nonsense, of
nearly as: good a quýality as thieirs. -The différence between
abstract gmd concrete arithmetio, Or, at anyrate,, .aniy diffieulty
connected with it, is easily removable in this way. Arithinetie
proper lias to do only witli numbers, nGt ut ail with magnitudes;-
names are assigned in the problein proposed, the work is donc
%vithout-réferénce to-thoem, àiid thb name, must be assigned 'to the
number of the answer by common sepse, and by nothing else.

The number 2 appears in varions ways as a, modifier of the almost
universal radixof seales of notation or numeration; i.e., ten. 10
.divided by 92 is common; but that is more likely as representing4the
fin1gerý On one baud: 10QX2 is peîIhaps rather 10+ 10, i.e., tho digits
of hands and foot, for among many Indian tribes. and, otliers this
number is called a mnan; but one word, score, sh.ews, that it wvas
used as a radix. Thieý French quatre-viùgt seize is a good example
of the former use of a vicenary seule. Perhaps the lowest speci-
mens of system in numeration are among the South American
tribes. Por instance the .Luli cuit 5,1"4 with. V1; or, Ilonehband; "
the Mocobi hiave alnost as low a scule, as our notation would lot us
go. Not quite as lqw, .for we have with the binary scale no
multi.plication, no.1division, no addition other tLhan 141. How
easy.! These have thiee as. their. higrhest naine, and it is callod
"2 aàbove"; 5 is said tobho"2 above2, 1"or inthieir own .Ianguagce,
Inibaeao-cainiba-iniateda (13 syl.). The Betoi cali 1, .ýdojojqi;
2, L'doi (another). 'Here the one sems te bo a qua .lified two, ori
whut is more Iikely, they,'both have a simpl qt s eod"

4j "beyond 1 "; 5, "A band." We are told that this people have a
common langage quite coiple>tand artificial.. The Tamonaki
have only tWo 'really inde'pncent -naines. , Ail those .(and. the
saine remark applies to other. peoples Who. have defectivo
numerical pystoins) have -praetieal1 modes of indicating larger
nlumbers. It Booems to me that the assigning menings to the
na-nes of numbers mnust always ho difficuit, and espé'cialfy s0
-when they have to be gathered frein tliose, ignorant of your
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aaiuuo:nd wh1os w lancruaçe vou have ratiier impoerfoctlv
learned as yet.

We lind the very opposite extreme-in Thibet. Our own systemn
is wonderfully simple, and nearly perfect, but theirs is purer;
e.g., g7zea nieans two, and gnect gnea =-; twenty-twýo, precisely as in
our notation, 22 (twvo, two) = tiventy-two. Following*ont this
system, whero -we should say one thousand, eioeht hundred and
eighty-one, and write 1881 (one, eight, eight, one), they would
sfty one, eight, eight; one, and wvritei the saine. 1 think we can
imagine no system. nearer perfection.

THE UTIILTY 0F THE STU.DY 0F GIREEK LLTEIRATURE.*

BY R. M-N. SMITH> M. A.,

Principal of St. FYrancis College, Richmnond.

]3efore the world advânces much farther in its career of imp'rove-
ment, there are several ftindamental principles whic'h must be
investigatêd, ànd universally u'ndeï'stood and ackndwledged as
established truths. In this country, the question in regard to the
utility of eclassical literature involves one of these principle§. It
is vitalIy connccted, flot only with the formation o? our' charaýter
as individtials,, but with our improvement and happiness as a
-%vloIe« While colleges are rapidly multiplyingr among us, it. is
becoôming the oîîe great question, whether it woufid flot be advan*
tageous, and serve the education:d wvants o? the time bettçr, to
substitute the study o? some one o? the natural Sciences for that
of Gréek. Thiti is no less a question thani whethor the W~hole mmid
o? the country shall hereafter ho shallow ànd empty, oîr strong,
deep, and richly fi'aught with wisdorn. It semts to be the .general
opinion o? the éalnicbt and Most competent judgee that, after,
perhaps, a -3hort time o? unsettlemeiit, thé study o? the Grock and
Latin languages in this country, and throughout the civilized
world, wviIl take a larger and 'more vigorous life, a life o? whièIi
the basis is firmer, and thé springs are mýore elastic, than they have
hiad siîice the Revival o? Lôtters.

Our imperfect and vory blight commencement o? the study of
classical literature, is the grand cause of most of the prejudices

Read beforý thé Convention of Teachiers lield at St. Johnis, P.Q.
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that exist against it. Iii Germany and Engrlandl they have. very
few prejudices, because they are sue1i thorough classical. scholars
as to possess universai expoience, of the viLst and m»anifold advan-
tages of This kind of discipline and ertuditioi. Here we mnercly
remoye the first difficuities, and then relinquih the work; advanc-
ing just far enough to find that like every great and noble acqui-
sitionD, its attainment is laborions, we thon retiirn to say that it is
useless. In this, wve are unwise aLs weIl as unjust. .M-y object in
bringing boforo yoti the ciains of Grook Literature is to tihowv,
that a moral obl igation rests upon every studen t 'to make himsolf
a profound Gieok scbolar I shall prove that Greek Literature
ought to be 'rofoundly st.udied-fist, for the native excellence of
the Greek Classics; second [y, foi- the invigoi'ating discipline whieli
the study affords the mind; thirdly, lhr the pr-acticai knowledge
and mastery. of our own language.

There are many x'easons wvhy impartiaiity liasý been rare !Ti judg-
ing, the native excellence of any portion of theu latisie,. A great
niany.individuals leave tlie -ýtudy ho eariy, ab tu vnarry withi them
no delightful recollectioný of o»joyrnent in its plirtmit, butuinly the
memol:y of difficulty and todiousness. The. multitude of iinds
that pass thiough college, nover learui to thiiik or to ciritiuiz-e,
except in a perfèctly vague and indefinite manner., There bias beeni,
moreover, a veneration paid .to the great min ds of antiquity,
amouinting almost to idolatry. Ficinus, tho friend of Lorenzo de'
MXedici, kopt a bust of I'latq in bis bed-room, and a Iigbt burniing
boforo it continually. Students have niot read the Grreek p)oots 3ats
they do the Engiish, cônitinuoiisly, for the pure pleasure of the
poetry but *with the application of foi-mai preuept.s about subl4inity
and b6auty kept so constantly befor9, the mind az, to repress til
nîovemonLS of liaturai admiration. TIue imagination, wh *ichi tranz-
figures ail i;mages,, paints.wholc, landlscapeï in single, epiîhect,
pervades and quiekens ail 'matorials, l ights up the rudeat wvith.
spiendour, surrounds the rneane!st wvith dignity, rnal<eks the ti'mple:3t
magnificent with mmnd, bam not beau>, as in -Milton, Spgnser-,
Shakespeare the -object of notice. ln jqdging of au tncientuuiii-
position, 'vo oùght to set asidé as far as possible ail the qualities
and features resulting from. peculiarities of time and place, and
inquire to what dg'ethoie c rwitc,'hiuh are net the
grio.Nitih of airtificial circiImst4lne-s but belong to the c.tlt-.nred
worid, have bei embodied by the <gcnius of tbh, Nwriter.
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1 Our Iimits, wil1,permit, us-to do littie more with this part, of our
subjeet, than just to r-caHl to the iiiid an aýrrày of naines, which
as long as the world preserves any true.admiration of iiitellectual
power and r-efhîle'nt, will -be regrarded.i.ý thie symnbols of genlus:
Xénophon, }Herodoti.s, Thuciydides, Plato, Aristotie, bemosthenes,
Hlomer, Pindar, Theocritus; ]Bschylus, Sophocles, Euripides.

Li their works we possess a èollectio1î of volumes, both in
prose and Poetry, iihrivalled for eneie&y of thought and'language
for evory lzind and irariety of material to discipline the mind, and
pôIish the taste into t-efinement. Takre, for instance, from the works
of the ilrst of these wîriters, the Anabasis of Xenophon; -%hei-e
in ail modern literature, can 'bc found cha.itaeters drawýn wvith
stronger discriminatiônà thani those of Clenrchus, Proxenus, M1enon,
Cyrus ? Where shall'we look for afiner exhibition oTfl4rm mid
contending -with great, difficulties, and overcomning tim' by>pbir-
severance, energy and sýagacity, or for moi-o m astérly ex-aîipleas of'
practical good sense and integrity, thanii in Xeniophon's 'own
conduet during the retreàt of the Ton Thousand. IHeioddtug, thie
Father of Ristory, bas gained a àtoi'y-telliùg repû tation for which
he may thank those se;holars, who hava gàthered ffito one pai'eel,
for the use of the pupil, ail the gaiýrulous tales and eurious anec-
dotes to be found in bis ïvhoIe -,v"ritiingg. Wo shoul ,d owô not alittle
toý Thucydides, if' his'onl meit was tha't of having preserved the
funieralorationùof Pericles. lut what gr aqpof mind and what d ecp
refleetion in bis -%whole'history!' Plato and Aristotlé are mc
which we oftdn hear mentioned by the ignoran~t, theý superficial,
anüd those unaequainted'-,vith thorough study, in a stylé of con"-
tempt, whiéh 'i.qtruly amusing. I[oWever, before .we arrogantly
conê1ude that the philosophièâl systems of -Plato and Aristoie
were utterly obscure and fal'sé;* it rnight bo welI for us to"remeni-
ber that thèse t-wvo minds. have ruled the whole world& of intèlleet

for~~ aesdtreeet whether it i& p"1ossible that t* indi idùai-

ininds, côuld ruie for'such d leu th' f timùe 'thià ývorld o? l I&l~c
by mncans o? mre' falschooa'and dbsèurity E 1ni' bw

so, thocir Very errors a re not useless. J'rimius'sapieti& , gradus
est falsa intelligere.' We must not attempt to, demonstraie tliat
the few prodiùctions. of thie orators of Çi'eece whieh hâve corne
down to us are W.o1thy to bc Sîtudied for thýeàý «native excel-
lence. N-o 'one ever rcaily .studied bemosthenes, wvhose miDd
did not undergo 'a Éiighty an' d seength-giving discipline ; à
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discipline wvhich ihdurates thd Ynental constitution, gives itnmuscle
and-enerry, -makies it like irolh ,gi'ds the intellectwith pover, and
tenches iL, to'eoncentrate. its enorgies. Whori wve corne to the
Greciab poets, the argument Prom tho excellence of Lue materials
for study is equally- powerfutll There iï more imagination in the
Iliad, and thorefore we admire each individ4 al passage morec deeply;
there 'is more sweetness in the Odyssey, more attractive irItL3est
in the story.

Of, )3ômer's rich lanziguage anîd iiielodious velisiflcation who ean
adequately-spealcý Almnost overy opithet lie uses discloses the
power -of his imagination, ~r~ai~Woepictures, and landscapes,
and groups of ixnaonificent imagesý to the miTîd. At the saine time
hislanguage isprfect, irn grace, inirity, freshness, and sirnplicity,
and there ýoems to be no ehtd toj its versatile coél*binations. In
passing from Ilomer to, the Illofty grave Tragediftns " of Gî'eece,
we breathe the sùxne atmosphere o? poetry, though the scene is
dark, and its features pýartake lucore ùf the wil and terr~ible.
Nothing affords a more- astonishing proof o? the grreat and pecui-
lizarý genius of each of -these tragedi ans, than their power of pre,
senting the same story te, the inid, according-to the character o?
each one's taste and imagination, yet -%vithout either repetitibn *or
sitmeness, in àil. the grandeuir' of the richest poetry.

.The spirit of Grecian tràagedy bas beeni 'often "and admirably
compared wvith that of Grecian sculpture. The Apollo Belvidere
iý iot a more sublinie- creation and reaIization of' the ideal o?
the god, than somle o? these 'ti,;gedies, o? ail that the inind- eau
imagine perfectin intellectnal. cÔicep'Mou. 'The question has ýsoxnc-
times, been askled, (and it, is the question of an 'indolent mid, if
put by one-who had Lime andi bpportuityV to make hilliself achssi-
cal scholar-and 'vhat industriÔus individual. bas not?) if -the
Grreek chssies hre se transcendent in1 native excellence, Why inot
become, familiar with ilhemil throug+h the mnedium o? a trânslatién ?
The answer is vecry plain for'all:. Because, in -tho'frst place, you1
]ose one greit objedt, for which!' the Greelz literature ought to bc
miastered,-the study, the disdipiine which -the -fatmiliarity withi
such a language gives to the mnd ; and, h-i the second place, it 'is
impossible through the yeasty vehic le o? niEnglish translation
to gain alny adequate conception o? tie riclmness, and beaiity o? the
originb.l.: 'There is fts -.utIï difféenîce betwen the poetry of Greeco
in the -native lnigeof thb poot, ndin -ancther ahd a forcdign,
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espccially a modern, tong- ýte, ýas b.etween a k-akii the woods
and iii a cageo. Confine thp bird to a gildcd prison, And bang it
up in a fashionable dra'ving-room, and if it sing at:ail, the notes
wvill be, spiritless, drooping .arl ýsaI. TIIho grand prominent feature,
of ail Grecian literature, its rlngspirit, itt3 distipotive character,
is Thougrht, pr-ofouid anideiirgetiç, NQw, lu.ever-yorigin.al writer-,
there are rays of thou.glit ivhi ' I% a.transiator tannot gather up,
any more, th.In hie can ehain thie lightning. Eve in u hstory it
is impossible to. translate a, wordccf goffius topa such. a.liguage
as the Greek, -%vithout losi'ng its freshiness, life .apa fi'fflinationx
Moreovoe experience bas proyed that translatiQps wi(l wot, become
popular. Who wvil1 s-ay that the pletisure, derlye froin the read-
ing of such works as those, of Plato, Thncydides, gnd Euiripides
is an inferior enjoyment. ,Surely if the. music of swect sounds ho
an intelleotual ple&sure, theil is thp ,silentmusic of .sweet languago
stili more, s0. A translation, everi frorn one.-modem .tongue te
anothor i8 rarely happy; there are, perhaps, not more thatin tw'o
lu. the whole range of our liter-atur-e:-Catr.y't, Dante and. Coler-
idge's, Wallenstein.; and ive çouid.wisli that this consummate
master oflanguiage, hiad translate d siome of the tragedies of
.iEsehyius fr9m the Grock, as ho has, those of Schiller, from the
German. But undoubtelly i4 is ear moro difficult te translate from.
an ancient to a mnoçorn Iirnguig,. A nýin rnay kinow.about as
mach of.thp, Apollo of the Vaticaii,by looking( at a ctaýt of thie
god iu piaster, as he eau of bernosthenes or iEsehylus, throg
the modiurn pven of a gQpod translation.

Should .ve, any of us, ho willing to.s.tudy thoe Paradise Lost in any
otheor dialeet thap 31ilton's vernacular toi]gcue, or~ te read the Can-
terbury TaIesin any other words but those of Chauger's own pure

;Mgls uneieMn,of Miiton's trernendous hunes, a nd many.
of bis sweetest, arýe 'utteriy untranslatable -. The eloquouityose. of
men of genigs, its spirit, its soul, is equally untransiatable. NL-o
man in bis senses wouid .thinL-ýof studying even Demnosthenes or
iEFschylus-in %. translîation;, bo iight,li§.wc)i atteinpt to.Study the
Ctae cNigara a,aoppprpe4o ýngravjig in a modern pexi-

odical.
Fami1i aility wvi thGi-eelc Iiteraturti tends yery. ýtroP giy to traini

the mind te habits of pýatient.industry. The anc-ient scliolars and
philosophers wvere. impressed wviLl a çieep, abiding, pmaç9tieçtil Coni-
viction of the necessity cf labour,.repetition, and perseverance te
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forman intellect perfectly trained. Aristotto l considered the whole
of philosophy, viewed in relation to the student, as consisting of
habits, moral and intellectual, acquired by means of a regular
process of mental discipline. Tho whole atmosphere of Greek
literature is, indeed, too bracing for an indolent, debilitated habit
of mmid. No Iazy, self-indulgent valetudinarian eau liv ' in it.

Whatever tends to invigorate and sharpen the intellect, prepares
us for the prevalence of a botter syýtem. of intellectual and moral
philosophy. The general mind in our :tge is unçier the baneful
influence of an unacknowledged, invisible materialism; it ie me-
chanical in its specula-tions, and yet indefinite in its view. lIt is-
conipreheneive ini the sonse of embracing a vast~ varîety of objects,
but it loses in depth what ie gained in surface. Distracted by a
multiplicity of engagements, it thoroughly encompassos and,
penotrates no o11e subjeet, lior givos perfect synmeotry and polish
to auy performance. It is over in a hurry. The world is turned
into a vast factory, and the voice of tho boul is silent amidst the
confused whirring of ton thouszind noisy engiines.

lIt le not wondçrful thut the love and faithiful titudy of one,
who like IPlato always directs the attention of hie rea&dors away
from sensible thinge, and things takon for granted, ininidiately
to their own inward being, endeavoring to inake, theni kww
thew.seIves, and not tho object of their soubes, should bo Iollowved by
sucb a noble result in the discov.ory and exhibition of prinuiples.
Those educated under the ful infl non 'ce of the modem 'philosophy,
and the multitude, who have received as an heir-looin a habit of'
contempt for the philosophy of Athens, regardiug it but as anothoi
name for the essence of visionary abjýurc1ity, but who knowv no more
about it than the inquisitors who condexnned Galileo k-new or the
true systeni of the universe, will continue to raise the cry or.
mystieiere, whenever any psychological Nvriter shall attempt to
advance, by its light.

(To be oontinued.)

Th4e Lion, and the Ulticoi-l.-A recent develop)mout of tÉe Suit-
myth traces the arms of Great, Britain o «in old Aryan legend.
The unicorn je -the mbon goddess -%ith crescent, horn. The lion
and the unicorn fi ghting -for theerown are an- echo of the teontcst
bet-veon the tsolar lion and the moon, in the mythopoeic age.
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OUTLINES 0F ENGLTSH LITERATURE.

NO. viii.

BY CHAS. B. MOYSEC B.A.
The CJ'et's melanchoty, practicat nature and hurnour.-The mmd

which joys in bright colour seoms to be waturally inclined to
lits of deop despondoncy. In the Colt, the change of feeling is
siidden and also frequorit on account of his inheront feebleness of
purposo. But ivhilo despondeney is a pa,ýrt of the Colt's being, wov
m>ust not forget tbat, it was in Great Britain made more poignant
by the steady aggression of the Teuton. Two causes, then, one an
essontial mental quality, and the, other an accident in regard to
-position, bring about that mournfal note which ean scarcely fùil
te, awakon sympathy, when hocard from Celtie lips. Tho Oýymry
wero more unfortunate than their Gaelic kinsmon, f'or thoy had to,
bear the brunt of resistanco; accordingly the melancholy wvhich
springs from defeat is expressed more omphatically and with more
consistency by thern. Thero were gleamns of hope in the sti'ugglo
of' races, and w,,hen the Colt talks of' theso ail bis pride and scÔ)rI
woll Up iu a flood; but after the gleams come«thicker darkness and»
sorrow more bitter. Arthur *as the brightest- of suah gleais,
Arthur the hiero of eue balf of tho Colts; but iU was only sixty yoars
aftor the victory of Mount Badon that the baffled Saxon, who had
had time to get breath for another and more decisivo effort,' deait
a bard thrust at tho foe, and called forth a song of despair fi'om
one of the worthies of Celtie literaturo. 1V wastho poliey ofethe
Teutons te break the continuons mass of tho Colts into somaller
and separato portions and to -overcome theso in detail. The
isolation of the Gymry of Wales from the contre and the south-
west of England was above ail1 to bo desired; so the Saxon,
having miade himself secure in the country:which lies around the
uiouth of the Severn on the east and tho south, conicoived the -bold
venture Whicb would 1-ead bim along thàt rivo, and carry hlm te,
the ostua'ry of the Deo. The R-nglo-àSaxon, Chronicle makes a note
of these tbings in its own brief way. Ulndor the date 577, it says
that Cathwino and Coaw,,lini fought agàinst the Britons, slow
tbreo kingsa t; the place ealled Deorham,, (Dorhain) and tookz
tbreo eities from them, Gloucester,* Cironcester, and Bath. AV
subsequent dash brought the invaders faceto -fae .ith Oyndylan,
a Welsh prince, whoso capital was PengwEftn (Shrewsbury), and
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whose court afforded a refuge to .Llywarch .Hen (Llywarch the
Old). Llywarch, liko rnany other Geltie bards, wvae also a warrior.
In earlier life he had fought for' the southern, Cle, xvhom tradition
connecte wvith King Arthur, but wheti his leader, Arthur's, knight,
Geraixit, Nvho finds a wcay into Nineteenth century thought, througth
Tennyson's Idylle of the King, fell in bot strife, Llywarch follow-
cd the fortunes of tho renowned Urien, the Arthur of the northern
Oymry. Urien met -%vith an untimely doath froui anasain'
hand Qon the field of Pennok, and Llywýarch took away Urien'si
bead :n his cloak.

1 carry by my side the head of Urien, xvho gently cnrnmanded the army:
on bis white breast a black.crow. I carry in nmy znantie the head of Urion,
wbo gently cornmanded bis people; on hi& white brest the crow batutens..--
The head that 1 carry carried me; i shail finci it ne morc; it wiIl corne no
more te may succour. Woo to my band, rny happineW is lest!1

.Geraint had fallen, Urieu had thlen,. so, Llywarch bet.ook him-
self' to Gyndylan. But Oyndylan's end wsnear. The Saxons
came quickly from the south, burned Uriconium, now Tarn, close
to -the Wrekin, and Nvith it Cyndylan's hall. Cyndylan's family
waB slaughtered; the chieftain hi msolf was killed in an attempt to
8tay the invader. Llywa,ýrch bemoaned the fate of Cyndylan ini a
pathetîc strain, from which the following is taken :

The hall of Cyndylan is gloorny this night, Without fire, without songs-
Tears, afiliet the cheeks 1 The bail of Oyndylan is gloomy this night, Without
lire, without family-My overflowiug tears gusti eut 1 The hall of Cyndylan
pierces me to, see it, Rooflese, fireless, My chief is dead and I alive myseif!
The hall of Cyndylanû is an open waste this night, After being the contented
resort of wvarriors - Elvan, Cyndylan, and Caeawg. The hall of Cynclylan je
the seat of chili grief this nigbt, After the respect 1 had; Without the meni;
'witbout the -%vomen wbo there dwelt!1 The hall of Cyndylan is silent'this night,
After losing its master-The great, merciful Qed, wbat shahl I dol1 The ball of
Cyndylan, glooiny is its roo?, Since the Lloegrians bave destroyed Cyndylan
and Elvan of Powys.

Sucl i as the lament of a man Nvhose sons vore worthy of their
fightinL, sire. Gwenn, the eldest, wa.s siain at the ford of Menlas,
and before bis corpse -%as covered -with turf, a bird sang sweetly
on a peax' tree above Gwenn's head. " That broke the heant of the
OId Llywarch," inoaned the despaining ffather. iDoubting if God
answered bis prayer, and looked on with sympathy by the mionkas
of Llaxor, IAywarch found a tomb in Lianvor monastery. A few
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thoughts of tho old bard, which show forth what one might cali a
tompe8t of Celtie mela ncholy are addrossed to his cratch.

0 my crutch 1 je it not autumn, whon the feru is red, the ivater.flag yollow
Have 1 flot hnted that which I love ?

O my crutch 1Is it not winter-time now, when men talk together aftor that
they have drunken?7 Is. not the aide of my bed lefb desolato ?

0Omy crutch 1 ie it not spring, when the cuckoo passes through Mie air, when
the foam spariles on the sea? The young maidens ne longer love me.

O my crutch 1 ie it not the first day of May? The furrows, are they not ehin-
ing; the young corn, ie it not springlng? Ah I the sight of thy handie xnakes
me wroth.

O my crutch 1 stand straiglit, thon ivilt support me the better ; it le vory long
since I was Llywarch. Behold old age, which makes sport of me, from. the hair.
of my head to my teeth, to my oyos, which womon loved.

The four things 1 bave ail my life most hated fall upon me together,-cough-
!ig and old age, sickness aâd sorrow.

I arn old, I amn alone ; siapelinese and warmth are gone frorn me; the couch
of honour shall bo no moto mine; I arn miserable, I arn bent on my erutch.

How evil was the lot allotted to Llywarch, the night when ho w&s brought
forth!1 Sorrowe witheut end, and no deliveranco from hie burden.

If we are to, bolievo afl- that bas been associated with their
names, Taliesin and Myrilhinn, (Merlin) tho seer of Arthur, were
dquefly ùinfortunate. Taliesin, the bard of Urio'ns court, and in
aftertime the bard of 'Urion's son, Owain, saw his protectors van-.
q 'uished by the Saxon. Mirin who prefixed Ambrose to, bis iiame,
because ho served Aurelianus Ambrosius, a leader of the Britons,
witnossed a disastrous day-of defeat whoni the Colts, as if in moclc-
ery of' Teuton power, lot thoir passions loose in civil war,Çand the
inhabitants of the north, WiShing to impose Scotch raie on ail their
race, overeame at Arderidd the tribes of the South, led by Aure-
lianus Ambrosius. Froin the service of XAmbrosiùis, Merlin passed
to, that of Arthur, with whom Anibroajus seenis inextricably con-
founded. iMerlin's end was a repetition of that which -befel so
niany of the early Colts of faine. Ho broke his sword, aliandoned
the society of mon, consoled himself with melancholy song, and
at last was discovered Iying dead on the banks of a river.

But tho Colt wvas practical, ailso. The bard did not forget that
his talents bad a high commnercial value, and horo he joishJandýs
with the Saxon-. Praise meant pay, and possibly as the Colts ivere
a singing race by nature, and knew botter how -to flatter than did:
their brusque conquerors, this eloment of thoir.chargeter musý bo:.
màde duly prominent. The spoils of the spear are the reward of
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his song, Taliesin informa bis ijarorB, quite witlxout diÉguise,
Urien gives him honour, but, botter stili, abiudance of miend and
fair lands and feasting and gold and silver. Taliasin made in ail
three hundred requests of his lord, and hie adds that overy one wasi
granted. IlTliere would ho reason for ariger, if 1 did not praiso
thy deeds. And until I become old and in ' tii sad noceasity of'
death, I shal nover rejoice oxcept in praising IJrien." Thle men
whom the Colts most honourcd wore the bards. The Welsh laws
tell us that the domestic bard shall receive of the famnily a beast
out of every spoil in which ho shall be prosent. -If a bard asks a
gift off a prince, he is to sing one piece, if of a baron, three pieces,
if off a villain, let him sing until ho fails asleep: bis land shall be
free. The Chief off Song was to begin the sing.:ng iii the coinmon
hall, wvas to, rank noxt but one to the patron of the family. Whou
the Chief ivas installed 1h bis noble offic »e, the king was to give
hlm a harp; the Quoen, a gold ring. The harp hie wvas neyer to
part with.

The humour of the Colt is te be found everywhore. lIt differs
fraimthe humour off the Teuiton; whicll rarely cornes to the surface,
in boing more subtie and sustainod. The proverbs of which eit-cy
Welshi litorature affords a ricli stock, are often quaintly worded,
but as 1 have already written beyond the prescribed himit, a que-
tation ffrom the xnost distiuguished Welshpoet off the Fifteenth
centu.ry, Lewis Glyn Cothi, must suffice. The harp is the national
instrument off Wales; the bag-pipe or "lleathor harp," says oe
writer, la fit Only for an old Saxon, and its toues resemble Il the
shrill screech off a lame goose caught in cern." But this ia the play
off Coltie humour on brother Colt to which 1 have juat roerred:

My polished ode; forsooth, tbey hlssed,
And I 'znldst lalighter was dismissed.
For William Beisir's bag they bawl,
IlLarges,»for him 1"1 they loudly squall;
Rach ro'L'd wlth throat at widest Btretch
For Will the piper.-Iow-born wretch 1
Will forward steps, as best ho»can,
Unlike a free, ennobled man:
A pliant bag 'tween armn and chý,st,
While limping on he tightly press'd.
Hle sétares--he strives Lie bag to, sound;
He swells bis mawv-and ogles round;
Heo twists and turns himself about,
With fetid breath his cheeke swell out.
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What savago boors! 1bis hideous claws
And glutton's skin wîn their applause
With shuffling hand and clumsy mien
'ro doit hie cloak ho neit je seen;
Re snorted ; bridlod in hie face,
And bent it down with much grimace;
Like to a kite ho seomod that day,
A kito, when foathering of hie prey!1
The chi did blow a grating shriek,
The bag did swell, and harshly squeak,
As does a goose fromi night-mare crying,
Or dog, cruehed by a chest, when dying;
The whistIing bbx's ohangelees note
Ie forced from turgid veine and throat;
Its sound is Iikea crane's soft moan,
Or like a goaling's lateet groan ;
Juet such a noise a wounded goat
Sonde from her boause aud gurgling throêt.

We pi'oceed now to talkc of the Anglo-Saxon.

JOHN ]RUSKIN ON EDUCATION.

(Gontinuedfrom p. 21.)

In considering the passages ini which Ruskin more directly
shows what should bo the aims of education, we May notice two
main points. First, education should teach the calling by which
the individual is to live; and socondly, each individual must be
enabled to live a iffe of healthy anid rational onjoymont. «ood
work must be learned.

'-The first condition of education ... is being put to wholo-
somo and usoful work." Again: "One thing they (the ruling
classes) wore bound to teach-how. day by day the daily bread
they oxpected thoir village children Wo pray for might ho earned
iu accordance with tho will of God."' Again: IlIt would, ho part
of my sohemo o? physical education, that every yQuth ln the stato
-from the Xing's son downwards-should learn to do somothing
finely and thoroughly, with his hands, so as to lot hlm know what
touch meant, and what. stout craftsmanship moant; and to inform
hlm of many tbin*gs besîdes, whicli no man can learu but by some,
severely aceurate discipline ini doing."ý

Iu this way techinical education will aid moral education, abot
which Mfr. Ruskin laya down the following rules.

"CFor morality thoy (tho chldren> are tobe taught gentloness
to ahl brute cregtures, finished courtesy to' oacI othor, to speak
with rigid care, and to obey orders with tho preoision o? slaves."
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IPerbaps it would be well if this element in eduoatioxi, the virtue
of' subordination to authority, wei-o more attonded to, in our nelw
World. Mr. Ruskin doos not negleot physical education. No fol-
lower of Plato could attach greater importance.to the necessity of
ath1letics (or gymnastics, as Plato cafls it,) than ho docs. Rie would
have tauglit

IThe laws of health, and exercise eiijoined by them..n
Riding, running, ail the honest personal exorcise of offence and
defence and music, should be the final heads of this bodiky educa-
tion . .. Next to these bodily accornplishments, the two
g-reat mental graces should ho taught--rverencea-nd compassion.
Net that these are in a literai sense to be taught, for they are
innate in every well-born huinan creatixre, but they have to be
developed, exactly as the' strength o? the body must be, by de-
liberate and constant exorcise. ... To teach reverence
rightly is to attach it to the riglit persous and things-first, by
setting over your youtb masters whom they cannot but love and
resvect (surely this is one of the principal inean.5 of religious edu-
cation); next, by gathering for them, out o? past history, what-
ever has been most worthy ini huinan deeds and human passion,
and leading them. continually ta dwell upon such instances, making
this the principal olement of emotional excitement, to them; and
lastly, by letting them justly féel, as far as may ho, the smallness
o? their own powers and knowledge, as compared with the attain-
monts of others.>'

in attaching this importance to reverence, Mr. Ruskin 1 xnay
remind my'readers, is following thile theories o? the great Goethe,
propounded in Il Wilhelmn Meis3ter't3 Trav els. " Education is there
mnade to, turn on the three Reverences-for what is ýabove us, for
'%bat is around us, and for what is beneath us, and these three
c01ýbine to produce Reverence for ourselves. We may sorne day
take a peep, into Goetbe's- sehool, so we will return again tb ftr.
Ruskil Compassion lias to ho tauglit side by saide with courage.
lit is as Bvýmefùl to do a cruel thing as.a cowardly one.

CRevei'nce, thon, and etompass .ion we are to teach primari1ý,
and with t1is5 0 , as tho bond and guardian of them, trutb of spirit
and word, 0 1thought and sight-truth, earnest and passionate,
sou1glt for lik- a treasure and kept like a crown. This teaching
O? truth aàs a, h4i will ho the chie? wvork the master bas to do,
and it wvill efltei-zto ail parts of education. First, you must ne-
custom the childi-n to, close accuracy of statement--this, botb as
a principlo of honcj. and as an accoinplisbment o? language-
inaking them try 19ays who shail speak the truest, .botei as re-
gards the fact they beto -relate or express, (flot eoneealing, or
exaggerating) and as -,ards the precision of the words tbey ex-
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press it ia, thug iwaking truth (whIch, îndeed it is) the test of
perfect language, and giving the intonsity of a moral purpose to
the study and art of -words; then. carrying titis accuracy into al
habits of thought, ind observation aiso, so as always3 to, t;tdnk of
t.hings as they truly are, and to sée them as thoy truly are, as far
as in us rests. And it does rest much in our power, for ail
false thoughts and seeings come mainly of our thinking of what
we have no business with, and looking for things wve want to *see
instead of things that ought to, be seen. Do not talk but of what
yoti knowv; do no think, but of what you have materials to titink
justly uponi; and do not look for things only that you like, whe 'n
there are others to be seen. This is. the lesson to be taught to
our youth, and imbrea in tbem; and that maindy by our own
exarnple and continence. I\Iever, teacit a child anything of whichl
you are not yourseif sure; a.nd:. above ail, if you feel anxious to
Ibrce anything itito its mid in tender years, that the virtu.e Qf
youth anid early association imay faston it there, be sure it is 4.,o
lie whieli youi thus sanctify. .Thore is more to be taught of abso-
lute incontrovertible knowledge, open to, its capaeity, than any
child cati Iearn. There is no nced to teacli it anything doubtfal.
.Botter that it should be, ignorant of a thousand truths, titan have
consecrated in its heart a single lie. And for this, as well as for
rnany other reasons, the principal subjeets of education after 4is-
tory ought to be naturai science and mathematies. . -. Fo!r
children whose life is to be in cities, the. subjeets of study shouid
be, as far as their dispositions wiil ailow of it, mathematies aAnd
arts, for children who are to live in the country, -naturai history
of birds, insect.8, and plants, together with agriculture taught
practicaiiy ; and for chiidren whô are to be seamen, physical
geography, astronomy, -and the natural history of sea-fsh and sea-
birds:"*

(To be continued.)

EXAMINATION PAPEM~ FOR TEA.CHRS', DIPLOY&S

We have received the followiug pap,,rs for publication. É-he laàt
examination was held in the monti of Novexube4', 881

RELIM1ÇA.IRY EXAMMlATION.

(For Candidates of all grades, except in Enqlish Grar'w, 2lsteG.d of
wldc7i a special Faper is given for the Acadeiny qd M$odel Sc7wol_

EnlsiGrammnar.

1. Define any five of the following ternis, givinge'n eample of each,-
Consonant, diphthong, monosyllable, polysyllable, senter' clue j>Araie, transitive
w.'rb, intransitive vCTIb> adverb, adverbîaI'phra8e. (5)-
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2. Write the plumal of :-oach, monarch, army, vidley, knife, .ife, raie/, sta/7,
ekrysaZis,/iingus. <5)

3. What Auxilinry verbr, are used in the Indicative Mood and in what
Tenees? (5)

4. ln regard ta what are verbe declined?()
5. Give the Tht p)ersans plural active and passgive of all the tenses of the

Indicative of the verb Io choose. (10)
6. (1) Change the following lunes into prose: (2) Enumerate and define

the different kinds of clauses in thim, nd analyse any one of them. (3)
parse the '~Vords in Ital ice

cBlest ha, though undistinguished from th'e crowd
By wealth, or digizity, who dwelle -secure -

Where man, by naturo fierce, haszlaid aside
His fierceness, having learnt, thougli slow ta lt..:n,
The mannere and the G.rts of civil life."ý (20)

1. Define the termai :-Composite Ntimiber, Mualtiple, Leasi Common Multiple,
Numnerator, Denominator, giving examples in il lustration of the definitions. (5)

2.'Why le it necessary.. befare adding firactions ýýogetlter, to change thera to
otlherWýaving the saine denominator? (5)'

3Subtract ï of *, froin 1ý of 1 and divide the resuit by (-)X i»

4. Divide 1-0191 by -00079 and subtract froin the quotient 53. (I0)

5. If 3of a property be worth $8,720, what lse ý of the property worth ? (10)

6. If the gas for 5 burners, 5 hours ,every.day for 10 days, cost $1.20, how
many burners may be lighted 4 hours every evening for 15 days at a cost of

Geogjr(phty-

1. Define any five of the following terms :-Meridian, £quator, Ecliptic, Lati-
tude, Longitude, .Politicczl Geography, Waters/ted, Oasis, Continent, Àist m us. (5)

2. Namne the great land divisions (I) -ai te £astern 0emisphere and (2) in
the Western Remphere, and say how the proportions of ]and and water in' tiese
Hemi8pheres compare. (10)

3. Naine, and indicate the directions of the great inountain ranges of the

4. Give the Miaritime Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, with their
capitale, and briefiy deecribe the climate and productioub of axiy one of th em.

5. Naine the New En-land States. (5)

6. .Wxite down. either 10 ceunties of England, or of Scotland, or of Irele.nd,
or 5 Countries of the Continent of Europe with their Capitale. (10)y
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Sacred History-Old Testament.

1. Naine the Country left'by Abrahama at God'e conund, and say where
lie niainly sôjourned afterwarde. (5)

2. What was the firet land owned by Abrahîam in Canaan? (à)
3. How were the children of Igrael governed before Saul wvas nmade King>?

(5)
4. In whose reign (Iid the tribes of Israel become divided, and how zaany

re.volted froni the reigning monarch ? (5)
5. Give the name of the King who carried the chidien of Isinel captive to

Babylon. (5)
6. (1) What two RCings of Babylon ordered the temple of Jeruealemn to be

rebuilt? (2) In whose reign wae it finished ? Under the guidance of what
prophet did the Israelitee then return to their own land ? (6)

Sac&ed Jllstory-Vèw Testament.

1- \Vhat was, the firet miracle performed by our Saviour? Where and on
ivhat occasion? (5)

2. Quote the words uttered by our Saviour when His disciples triçd to pre-'
vent little children being brought to Hlin. (5)

3. On how many occasions ie it stated* in the New Testament that our
Saviour reetored flic dead to life, and who were those s0 restored ? (5)

4. State in few worde any two of our Lord's Parables. (5)

MODEL SOH[OOL AND AOADEMY DIPLO'MA.

English Grammar.

1. Analyse the following extract fro il "Paradise Lost Il:
Fallen cherub 1 to, ho weak ie miserable
Doing or suffering: but of this ho sure,
To do aught good neyer will be our task,
But everto do-ill our sole delight,
A3 being thec contrary to, his higli will
Whom we resist. (10)

2. P'arse the words in italics, and paraphrase tie passage. (Io)
3. What is the subject of «iis I in the first lino, and 44will be Il in the third

line ? What ie the antecedent of Ilwhom Il? What ie tho case of "9delight Il?
To whnt sùibstantive form ie the participle ilsuffering Ilattached ? (8)

4. Give exampces of the vnrions constructions of cc s" Ilad Ilthat." Naine
some parte of speech that perforni a double function. (5)

5. Explain the nieaning of orilaoepy, idiorn, sz1nta, case, and give the best
definitious you know of letier, eyllable and iword. -(6)

6. \Vhat je meant by the ternia ilconjunctive adverb In Show by an example
that you thoroughly understand the effeets produced in a sentence by a con-
junction and by an adverb. (5)
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7. Give oxamples of a compound and a complex sentence. Your examples
must contain flot less than thirty words. (6)

EXA1JINATION FOR MODEL SCflOOL DIPLOMA.

.English Composition.

SOBJEcT or' ESSÂY.-Any one of the following three:

1. fPhe Resources of the United ,States o] America. 2. Thic Comtmerce of Great
.Britain. 3. The Benefits Io be Derived from rael.

.Arithmietic and Mensuration.

N.B.- The work muet beshewn as wdtl as the anncere.

Anecwer aur' floe.

I.- (a> Divide itf~ of iy of - x 3by 4of - X 4ï

(b) The sum of ý- and -2i is equal to ho'w xnany times their
1 1-of 4

différence? (20)
2. A gentleman owning A. of a foundry sold 1 of his clisse for $26701; how

mucli waB the wliole foundry worth ? (20)
3. To what sum will $350.50 amnount iu two, years 10 months at 7 per

cent. per afflum*? (20)
4. In what time will $654.32 give $234.55, interest at 7 percent ? (20>
5. A young man having received a fortune deposited 80 per cent. of it, in a

Bank. Re afterwards drew 20 per cent. of his deposit and then haci $5760 in
the Bank. What was hie entire fortune? (20>

6. What le the square root of 10 795.21 ? What is the cube root of 44361864?Y
(20)

7. A Tank is 8 feùt long, 5 feet 4 in. wide, 4 feet 6 in. deep. Find the
number of gallons it contains calculating that 1 cubio foot of water weighs;
1000 oz.,and that apint of ç'ater weighs apound aid aquarter. (20)

8. Find the coet of painting the walls of a square room 14 feet high, and 18
féet long vith two doors 8 feet by 4 feet, and thice windows 10 feet by 5 feot,
the arnount saved by each window being £2. 16.,3. (20)

.Algebra,

1 : Show (a + b + c)? +- au +' b=+ (a +- b)2 + (b +t c)2 + (c +a)?.

(5)
2. Remove the brackets from (x -a) ( - b) ( - c) - [bc ( -a) -

ý(a+b+c)x-a(b±c)ýx. (10)
3. Find the greateet Commun Menslure of x' - 16 zu -1- 9 3 z 2 - 234 x + 216

and 4 x3- 48 e. +186 x- 234. (15)
4. Extract the square root of 37z2g2

- 3Oz'ly + 9z' - 290 zyj3 + 4y4. (20)
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4. Solve the following equations.

(a) x zL *+7 (0

1Ox + 17 -'12 à+'2 =5X- 4 (0
() 18 13Z-16 9 (0

M3 + 3 z2 
- 20

6. Reduce zi ..... -- 12 tOits lowest terme. (10)

Euclid.

1. Define the terms -- Circle, angle,paraZUel Unes, sector, Tectangle. What la the
difference between a trapezium and'u trapezoîd, between a theorem and aproblem Y
(20)

2. If a point be taken within a triangle and from it lines be drawn to, the
extremnities of the base, prove tlîat these two lunes contain an angle greater
than the verticle angle of the triangle. (20)

3. Prove that4 if a straiglit line be divided into two parts, the rectangle con-
tained by the whole line and one of the parts is equal to the rectangle con-
tained by the two parts together with the square of the aforesald part. (10)

4. Inuan obtuse-angled triangle if a line be drawn from one of the acute
angles perpendîcularto the opposite side produced, the square of the aide sub-
tending the obtuse angle is greater than the aquares'of the aides containing
the obtuse angle by twice the rectangle contained by the àforeaaid aide and
the part of it produced. (20)

6. Prove that the rectangles contained by the segments of two inter8ecting
chords in a circle are equal. (20)

Book-keeping.

1. Explain the meaning of credit in its various uses in commercial laaguage.
What is ihe derivation of the word ? (20)

2. What purpose ie served by keeping a Journale Give the varlous rules for
J.ournalizing. (20) otascin ncneto ihar-od

3. Draw out six different kin *dsoftuatosI neci whadr-os
business, snd trace.their record in the various books used, in the Cash-Book,
Ledger, Journal, Bill-book, &c. (20)

4. Write in your neatest hand-wfitlng the form of a prorlsory note.
Give a ruIe for finding the discount of a note. (20)

5. Explain the following terms :-Bullion, Stock, Bottomry Bonc; .Aeets, Bill1
of Sale, Bills RTeceivable, EFndoriement, Accommodation, Balance. (20)

*Use of the Globes.

How would you solve the followiug problems, and what furniture would you
require with your globe to do so ?

N.B. It je optional with candidates to, take either Use' of the Globes or
Drawlng.
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1. Find the shortest distance between Quebec and London. (25)
2. Find the time of sunset at the Antipodes of Montreal. (25)
3.'Nanie the stars or constellations which appear above the horLon every

night in the year, and those which appear only during the month of October.
(25.)

4. Find the position of a star when its latitude and longitude are givoni.
(25) *Linear -Drawing.

(Thes Unes by wldck cac h:problem is solved musi be shewit.)

1. Divide a lins into nine equal parts. (20)
2. Bisect and trisecta given straight lino. (20)
3. Describe a circle passing througli thres given points.' Under what con-

dition is that problem possible? (20)
4. Drs.w a square oa a lino which is two inches long, and on one of its sides

draw an equilateral triangle, on the second a hexagon, on the third a circle,
and on the fourth another square.»* (20)

5. Inscribe four circles in a square. (20)

EXAMINATION FOR ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA.

(To be passed also by Candidates for 2dodel Sehool and Acaderny
PTiplomas.>

Art of Teaching,

N.B.-Anawer any.five o! the folloiwing QUStions:

1. What ought to be the leading traits in a Teacher's character ? Show how
the absence of these characteristies, would affect ths sehool conducted by a
Teacher who'did net, po6sess them. .(20)

2. ilThe synthetir and amalytic processes oiight tc> be thoroughly understood
by every elementary Teacher." Explain what these processes or rnethods are.
(20)

3. State how you 'would organize a school of 60 pupils witb orts assistant,
the agos of the pupils averaging froni 6 to 13 yoars. (20)

4. WMhat is nicant by simultaneous tsaching ? Explain this fully) andi stats
for what classes it is rnost suitable. (20)

5. What kind of questions would you abk a class studying the map of the
Province of Quebecc? Hlow would you introduce a class to the study of
Geography ? (20)

6. What system of Rewards and Punishments do you propose to, adopt ia
yonr Scliool ? Enumerato sonie of the methods -%hich no good TeaclŽer ought,
te employ. (20)

7. What subjeets ought te hoe tauiglt to, s cass resding the Sixth Reader ? (20)

IN.B.-It ia optional with. candidates to take either use of the Globes or
Drawing.1
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8. Write notes of lessons on Vulgar Fractions, or on the Tfnitary illethod.
(20)

9. Name some of the oxcellencies of good reading, and state, how you would
promote these among pupils of a School to which you may bc appointed. Give
a list, of words which are frcquently mispronounced. (20)

10 How wouild youteach a cîsin writing? (20)

Uiisfory of England,
N.B. elit8?cr aitu six of t/w .followving questions8.

1. Give the dates of the commencement and close of the Roman Period.withi
some of isý leading features. (10)

2. State any ton of the chief events of the Saxon Pçriod. (10)
3. (1) On iwhatground did William. I. lay dlaim Lo the English throue ? (2)

What hattle decided the victory for him?. (3) In wvhat year and in whose
reign was itfoulit? (10) a

4. Enumeratto the leading events of the reigà of Edivard 111. (10)
5. (1) State what yon know of Wat Tuler, John Wycliffe, Joan of Arc, and

the Lollards. (2) Mention, with date aud resuit, the famous battie fought in
the reiga of Eenry V. (10)

6. State hriefly the principal events of Henry VIII's reigri. (10)
7. What led to, the cxeution of Charles 1 ? (10)
8. (1) Name the Sovereigus of the Stuart Dynasty. (2) State what yoit

know of Hampden, a"Thorough," Titus, Oates, Stafford, Monmouth, and the
Duke of Marlboro.ugh, . (10)

Ilistory of Canada.

1. (1) Who were the "1Cent Associés VI (2) What were their privileges and
obligations? (10)

2. Give, witb result, a brief account of the Campaiga of 1759. (10)
3. State what you know of the rebellion of 1837. (10)
4. (1) What causes led te the conspiracy of Pontiac? (2) How did it end ?

(10)
J!'rench.

i. Quand les substantifs :-aigle, couple, enfant, délice, hymne, page,-sont
ils masculins, et quand sont-ils féminins? (15)

2. Ecrivez le pluriel des substanutifs composés: -passe-partout, garde-robe,
arc-en-ciel, chef-lieu, chou-fleur, Hôtel-Dieu, chef-d'oeuvre. (15)

3. Combien y a-t-il de temps primitifs dans le verbe et quels sont-ils ? (15)
4. (1) Qu'est-ce qu'un verhe actif, un verbe passif, un -verbe neutre, un

verbe pronominal, et un verbe unipersonnel ? (2) Do nnez un example de
chacque espèce. (11)

5. (1) Quelle est la signification du pronomn en? (2) Dans quels cas doit-on
se servir de ce pronom ? (13)

6. Donnez les temps primitifs des verbes irréguliers suivants :-déchoir,
bouillir, mettre, pouvoir, dire, aller. (25)



THIE. SCHOOL TAX.

PETITION FOR AN INOIREASE 0F TIFI CITY
SOHOQOL TAX.

The following petition of tho Protestant ]Board of Sohool Com-
missioners has beit presented to the City Council:
To the worshipful the Afayor andi Aldermen of the Corporation of Mhe Oi.y of

Mdontreal:
The petition of the Protestant Board of School Commissioners of the City

of Montreal respectfully showeth :
Ist. That yoxr petitioners are charged by law with the provision and main-

tenance of a systeas of publie schools adequate te the educational needs of the
Protestant population of this city.

Znd. That in fulfilment of their trust they bave purchased lands, erected and
equipped sohool buildings, and have provided schools in which upwards of
3,800 pupils are taught by 103 teachers.

3rd. That for the acqui'sition of property that cost $365,000, bonds amount-
ing to $300,000 bave beon issued under powers conferred by the Legisiature,
and a sumn of $24,849.48 is annually §et apart from the income cf the Board to
meet the interest of these bonds> and to form a sinking ftind foi' their redemp-
tien in a termn cf years.

4th. Thaï to meet the running expenses cf the schools a sur ocf not less
than $75,000 is auuually required, the average cost for the past four years
having been $7 7,500 a year.

5th. That as the income cf >your petitioners during the last five years lias
been less than its current expenditure, and as varicus mortgages on thecir pro-
perty have matured and been cancelled, a considerable floating debt lias accu-
mulated for the liquidation cf which within five years in addition te meeting
the interest on mottgages and "paying off mortgages at xnaturity, a. suin of
$9,500 ivill te annually required.

6th. That consequently, for niaintaining the work cf the Protestant Board
of Sehool Comamissioners on its present scale, a sum of Si 09,300 is required
each year.

Mït. That the actual annual income cf your petitioners at present is $94,300.
The city sohool tax, which yielded them in 1876, $77,919.38, gavê theni
in 1880, less than $64,400. 'The subsidy annually received froni the pro-
vinciLI chest 18 about $4,900 and school fees amount annually to $25,000.
Therefore

8th. That the total inconie cf the Board is less than its instant needs by
$15,Q00 a year.

Oth. That suci ecoonomies as are possible to your p.-titioners have already
been pushed too fàr, that the effciency cf the sclicols lias been distinctly in-
paired by the retirement cf teachers, and that in school supplies, in repairs and
in teachers' salaries the expenditures cf the Board have been injurionsly par-
siinonious.

] Oth. That an atternpt te, diminish expenditures to, the limits cf the present
income can only be made by an abandonnient of a portion cf the work cf the
Board, which, nay bie estimated as amounitini tG diminishing 'about 30 teachers
and leaving more than 800 pupils destitute cf education.

1llth. That in the interest cf the citizens cf Montreal, it is desirable te effect
the folloiving enlargements and improvements in the work cf the Board:

(a) To restore to the schools the reading teachers now discontinued.
(b) To Provide a~ teacher cf Frenchi for each large schcol.
(c) To relax the strain on puipils and on teachers aliko by allowing one yzar

more than is, ncw assigned fcrthe completion of the Comnion Sohool curriculum.
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(d) To erect and ecquip in the St. Antoine Ward a school like the Sherbrooke
Street sehool, and thug to relive the over-crowding in the two largest schools
of the Board.

(e) To establish a school for children of vagrant habits or of viclous character.
The annual cost of these iniprovements including intcrest on the capital

cost of the new school, would be $1o,100.
12. That to secure the additional incomo ncedpd for the maintenance and

improvement of schools, an augmentation of the city school tax to the very
nioderate sum of three-tenths of one per* cent. is requisite.

Your petitioners therefore respectfully pray yourtvorshipful body to use the
influence which you possess with the Legislature of Quebec tfor the purpose of
securing the increase of tax above indicated.

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, wiIl ever pray.

R. W. NORMAN, D.C.IJ., Chairman of the Boarcl.
J. F. STEVENSON, D.D.,'
G. W. STEPRENS,
WM. LUNN, Hlon. Treasurer.
J. W. DAWSON, LL.».

THIE PIROTESTANT COIMMITTER 0F THIE COUNCIL 0,F
IPUBLIC rIINSTRUGTION.*

Janitary, 1882.
().MEMBERS 0P TUE COUNCIL OF PUBLIC. INSTRUCTION.

The Riglit Reverend James Williams, P.»., &c., Lod IBishop
of Quebec.

Rev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D., Quebec.
The Venerable Archdeacon Leach, TLP.., Montreal.
The :Ion. Judge Day, ID.C.L., il.ontroal.
The :Uon. James Ferrier, Montreal.
Principal Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S., &c., Montreal.
The Right Reverend Wm. Bennett Bond, D.D., Lord Bishop, of

Montreal.
The Ron. George Irvine, Q.C., Quebec.
R.. W. 1leneker, Esq., P.C.L., Sherbrooke.
The lion. Gédéon Ouimet, &e., &o. (ex-officlo), Quebec.
(2. SOOIATE MEMBERS 0F THE -PROTESTANT 'COMMITTEE 0P TUE

COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

Pr. Camneron, M.P.P., luntingdon, P. Q.
The lion. W. 'W. Lynch. Solicitor-General, Knowlton.
The lion. b. Ruggles Oburcli, Q.O., M.»., &c., Montroal.
The Rem~ George P. Mathewvs, -.D., Qucbee.
B. J., Xemming, Esq., Drummondville, P. Q

SECRETAirY, Rev. :Professor WiI1LLb.D., Quebec.

Published by rerîueBt.
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EjL'UOA.TIONAL TOPIOS.

EDUQATION AND CRIME.

Suoh is the titie of a short pamphlet published by the Bureau
of Educatiori in the Departmont of the Interior, Washington. The
paper is a report drawn up by J. P. Wickersham, LL.D., agcentie-
man who was for fifteen years the State superintendent of publie
instruction of IPonsylvania, and chairman of the committeo
appointod by the National Educational Association -to investigPte
the subjeet.

The report opens with the attempt to ascertain the facts as re-
gards the number of high Rehool graduates in the Philadolphia
prisons-it having beon asserted that a very large proportion of
the convicts in confinement iu 1879 had recoived an education at
the high school. The conclusion to which the committee came je
that Ilthe number of liborally educated native born Americans,'
whether graduates of high schools or colleges, found in our jale
or penitentiaries, 18 exceedingly smail; not more, wo think, than
i in 500of the wholo number. Siich afact must more than satisfy
the most ardent friends of higher education." This, however, is
but a small part of the question, viz., tho general effect of educa-
tien upon crime. Doce oducaf ion, higber and olementary, publie
and private, tend to diminish crime; and, if so, to what extent? -

Upon this point, after the investigation of sorne evidence drawn
from the Stato of Pounsylvania, the folloving conclusions are
reached :

(1). That about ono-sixth of ail the crime in the country is com.-
mitted by persons wholly illiterate.

(2). That about one-thîrd of it, is committed by poi~sons prac-
tically illitorate.

(3). That the proportion of criminals among the illiterate ie
about ton times as great as among those who have been instructed
in the elements of a common school e4uication.

The w,.riter then proceeds to, support these conclusions by corn-
parison with those arrived at by other inquirers, and certainly
mnakes a point whoi lie says that, as nations advance in civilization,
urimies are more apt to bo detected and punished.-xnaiy acts being
regarded. as crimes thut wvere not so in etirlier stages of the world's
life. The growing density of the population, the increasing intensity.
of the struggle for life, the coneequent closing of the means of re-
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munerative eniploymezit tc> thousands-all these combine to, createý
crime in communities where, education is necessarîly higlier than in
more uncivilized conditions. IlApart from ail misleading statistics,
it is an undeniable fact, that wherever in this country you fînci pub-
lie sehools long and well establisbed, there you find in the highest
degree comfort, thrift, intelligence, culture, and whatever else
go to make happy homes and a prosperous people. . . . It
may seem marvellous to those who have not given attention to, the
subject, but the results of our reformatories for the young lead to,
the conclusion that if the population now filling our penitentiaries
and -prisons lad been properly cared for and educated when young,
at least three-fourths of them would have been saved to Society
and themselves." Nor ehould it be forgotten in considering tha
case of public schools on this continent that if, in some ways, as
Grant White lias pointed out, they have great advantagcs over
those of older communities in being comparativoly free from the
sad heritage of crime and other evils left by the past, i other
ways theywork at greatdisadvantage. A striking letter latoly con-
tributed to the New York Nation on the evil influences of mixed
schools, and reprinted in the November number of the Canada
.Educational Mioathly (IlA Hiigli School and its iMoral,") gives
ample illustration of this point. The good influences of the school
are too often neutralized by the bad influences of the Street, espe-
cially as the pupils in the public schools ini the .United States are
under the cyes of their teadhers, on an average, but one-fourth of
the hours of the day, and scarcely more than one-fourth o£ the
days of the yoar. Mr. Wickerham does not fîhil to make another
point when lie insists on "the popular (lemand for intellectual
results." To produce these "toachers tax themselves to the utmost,
forgetting that moral instruction, the formation of character, th-,3
.ahaping of life, is the grand purpose of al! education. With.theso
and other drawbacks that miglit be named, it is too much to ex-
pect the public schools to vid us of ail the evils that affiict Society ;
too mucli to expect attendance at school for a week, a month, a
year, with ability to read, write, and cipher a little, to keep men
ont of prisons and penitentia-ries who, have had no home training
in their youth, who have been allowed to associate with the bad,
ta.king from them daily lessons in vice and crime, and who have
grown up idie and without restraint."
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THE, CLÂSSIOS AND) EDUCATION.

In our prwsent number we reprint the first part of an address
delivered before the St. Johuns Convention of Teachers, by Prin-
cipal Smith of St. Francis College, iRichmond, upon the study
of Greek literature. In its more general form, as the study
of the Olassica, the subject, is ono that is attracting a good
deal of attention just now. It is only necessary to, refer to Pro-
fesser Fletcher's address, reprînted in the Queen's College Journal of
Kingston, and te, Sir Theodore Martin's remarks latély given by
the English Schoolrnier. -In each* case the trite arguments are
furbished up again with more or less specieusness; in ecd case
we find assertions which it would ho difficuit to justify. Thus
Professer Fletcher maintains. that the student iviI1 net "1find in
modern literature models of Iitorary style, aither-in poetry, or
rhetoric, or histery, or phi[osophy, te place for one moment in
cemparison with the models of Greece and Rome,"-which, of
course, ne one believes. On the other hand Sir Theodore Martin
thinks that ".The man.who lias grappled successfully wvith the grent
Greek and Roman writers mnay be trusted to have developed a
faculty whîch -will stand him in excellent stead, whatever he may
be called upon te do, or wherever ho may be called upon te go."
We wish we could believe it, but, unfertunately, facts are tee strong
te the centrary; the truth is, that more scholarship is a drug upen
the market, and that the possession of it is almost as fatal te many
young Englishmen as the neglect te lead trumps with five and
an honour.

Prom sucli generalisations it is instructive te tumn te an impor-
tant contribution te the question, wvhich has been recently mnade
in Germany. Befere the year 1870, those German students
who had bejen trained in a real scheol (non-classical) instead of a
gymnasiuin (classical schoel) were debarred from university
education in Prussia, with the resuit that an increasing number of
Prussian students had rcsort te, universities lying beyond the
Prussian borders. In these circumnstances, the Governument decided
te open thc doors of the universities te notn-classical as weIl as
te classical pupils. This wvas carried mbt effeet by a decree iii
December, 1870. .After ten ycars experience, the Philosophical
Faculty of the University of IBerlin put, upen record their imprès-
siens as te, the influence of the change.'- The paper receivcd the
signatures of ail the scieîitific as well as of al! the classical mem-
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bors-of the Facultyaridhasbeen published. "It will hardly fail,"
w rites the New York Nation (December 22, 1881), Ilto be regarded
as the moat powerful plea ever made in behaif of classical studies. "
First of al, the memorandum calis attention to the steadily
increasing proportion of non-elassical to classical students which
threatens an entire change ini the dominant characteristies of the
Universitv. Such an impending efhange justifies a careful inquiry
into the scholarship of the students from the real sehools. The
resuits arrived at axe most instructive. The PErofossors in Akdvanced
Mathematics report that students wbo, have received preliminary
classical training, althoLugh less advanced at the beginning, show
a clearer insight into the Esubtieties of the more abstruse mathe-
matical relatiops, and, before they have gone far, leave non-claEsical
students quite in their rear. To the same effeot, is the testimony
of the Professors of A.stronomy,. '.'hemistry, Technology, English,
German language, and literature. The Professors of Ohemistry go
so far as to isay that students £rom the real schools cannot be placed
upon the saine plane wvith the students from the gymnasia. These
facts, coming upon sueh unimpeachable authority, demand serlous
attention.

The old grounds for rnaintaining the elassies as a neressary part
of Iliglier Education may have to be abandoned. ]But if it beproved
that the classies, and the classies only, give a certain mental train-
ing, and that, without this, the mind is seriously irapaired, it-wiUl
be wise, to retain them, or the study of one of the sister tan-
languages, for the sake of this mental training, for the presont at
leaet. lIt mut be rernembered always, that the scientiflo study of
modern languages is but a thing of yesterday, that most of those
who are now assisting at the study of English, have nover Iearned
it scientiflcally themselves, and probably had a very imporfeet
linowledge of it when thoy began to teach it. lit inust also be
remembered that a full, philosophical and consistent Grarm av
of the English language has not yet been ivritten, and that wheui
this bas been doue, much of the training that the German Profbs-
sors desiderate in their pupils, wvîl1 be obtained through this source.
.And lastly, it should bo clearly undorstood. that subjects of' study,
liko, forms of beliof, depend much more fbr their vitality upon
extemnal influences than upon. arguments for or against them. Tho
superstitions of the past, sucli as witchcmaft, according to Lecky,
dýied hard, logically defended to, the Iast, but discarded by the
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church, because people ceased to believe in them. And the stvdent
of religlous thought wiII be able to illustrate what ive have said
fri'o contemporary history. The future of the classies, as a neces-
sary part of higher education, depeinds upori a similar verdict.
They wiIl continue to be studied, perliaps for many years, but
inevitably, as tl'e scientifie and utilitarian spirit makes its full
influeneefeit in eduation,.p)eople willturn from them. Tijeir disap-
pearance froin the curriculum may cause a temporary weakness;
but wvhat is lost on one side wlll be gained on another.

BOOK NOTICES.

Messrs. G-age & Go., ofl Toronto, have added to their valuable3
Educational Series a set of? nglist .Readers,* rnainly a reprint of
Ohambers's excellent series, cditod by Professor MeikIejohn, of
the University of St. Andrews, and adapted for use in Canadian
Sehools by the addition of chapter.q having special bearing on
Canadian. 111e and history. It would be a sufficient testimony to
the sterling merit of .i'Jssrs. Gage & Co.'s .Readers to say that, after
mature consideration, they have been adopted by the Protestant
Board of Sehool Commissioners in Montreal, for exclusive use in
their echools, but we must add that the reading inatter is good,
and the printing and illustrations above praise. These are ini
fact the best and cheapeat books wve have met with, o? the sort,
printed in Canada. The First Primer is based upon two pninci-
pies: Ilthat the Alphabet is best taught in Words; Ciat Words
are beet taught in and through Pictures."l Thus to illastrate by
P. 15, man," Ilpan,"ý and "lfan " 'are picturedl at the top of the
page, and printed below in ordinary type and in script. Then
eome appropriate short sentences. The Second Primer is an ex-
tension o? this principle and the pictures are liere o? increased
menit a-id detail. In Book 11, we have one stop further in ad-
Vance; ail the extracts have been made with the view of instru:2t-
ing as well as interesting and are o? a distinctly literary character,
as they include matter taken from Lord Honghton, Longiellow,
and St. Nicholas. 'The selections in Book Ill are equally judicious,
Wordsworth, Southey, Scott and Parkman being pressed into the
service. As ini the previons volume the reading exercises are
Iollowed by well chosen questions and exercises. The IReaders
tire more literary as they advance, and J3ookz IV is specially so.
Passages are selected f"-om the -%vorks of such writers as Milton,
Addison, Carlyle, and Tennyson. The portraits of many of the
authors contributing are beautifufly executed. Besides its liter-
ary character the value o? the volume is enhanced by the lessons

*English Rec4dersAeited by J. M. D. Meiklejohn, M. A.> B-joks I to, V.
Fally illustrated. (W. J. Gage and Company, Toronto.)
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on Temperance and Rygione that are introduced. In preparingý
IBook V, Ilthe chief aim lias beau to give pupils an acquaintance
wvith wvhat is most interesting and most important in connoction
with the world, past and t se~" Thus it centains many excel-
lent historical extracts and telives of eminont mon. It would
have beon more complote if' pre-Christian history had aise beon
ropresented, for the days of Greeco and Rome should be as rosi
te theo3yeung fbr whom this brok is intended as the story of later
times. In conclusion, we cannot say tee much in recommenda-
tien of this excellent series. It is suggestive, interesting, literary
and practîcal. -We must add that the Fourth Book centains à.
fac-simnile reprint of a peeni by Lougfelloiv apparontly written
for the Sories. The ides. is a novel one. Messrs. Gag, e & Co. are
te ho cengratulated on thaà excellence and cempleteness of their
series of iRealers, -wvhich must spec'dily oust ail compotitors from
Canadian Schiools.

.Messrii. Lippincott liave put a tail te their oyser. ln a pro-
viens imber (Vol. 1 p. 491) we were able te spoak in the
highest terms of the first four parts of their Popular Sei-les ef
Roaders. .Lippincott's Fifth Reader* now lies befere us. As be-
fore, wvo have, perhaps, toe mucli of Mr. Willson, but hoe has giYon
the present volume a more literary character by pressing botter
wvritors into the service. Tho story o? the proviens volumes is
centinued and, in a series of letters I Around the world," brie? but
interesting characterizations, of' foreign peeples and countries, as
wvell as historical sketches, ecenes and incidents of travel, have
been introduced. As cempared wvith Gage's IFifth IReader, thé"
present volume bas the advantage o? the interest derived fri a
continuons tale. The printing is equally good, the illustrations
pessibly suporier, thongh there is a littie room for choice. Gage1 e
work, On the other hand, ie o? a mort distinctly literary nature
and has the advantage in its notes after cadi extract. 31u. Will-
son'>sAppendix, in which hejots down brie? sketches of the writers,
etc., te whempluomniiieiit reference.is made,will bci ?ound quite as ser-
viceable te, the teacher as tg> the pupil. We can only say that the
public ef Amoerica are fortunate in having te cehoose between two
such admirable series o? readers, as those by Messrs Gage and
Lip'pincott.

Iun aprevions number wo had occasion to notice the aunual
lecture o? McGill Gellege by Professer Mey8e upen .Zoetry, as
a FIne Art.1- It now lies before us. To use a tmwhich is appre-

*The Fifth Beader of LippincotVs Popular Series, by Marcius Willson, with
numaerous illustrations. (J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphie, and Dawson
Bros., Montreal.)

t Poetry, as a Fine Art : being the University Lecture of McQill Cellege,
for the session 1881-2, delivcred by C. E. Moyse, B. A., (c, Witness I Printing
House, Montreal)
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priate iii this case, if somewhat trito, the printing and paper are
quite Iloesthetic."- We don't know quito whether we like the
color of the wrapper, but the contents will prove eminently in-
str-uctive to tiiose who necd a clear introduction to poetical criticisin
froin a temperate Wordsworthian point of view. Into the analogies
between Poetry and the other Fine Arts, Professor Moyse hardly
entors, but confining hiinsclfstrictly to the inaterial side of the Art,
notices somne characteristics common to ail poetry and some pecu-
liarities of individual poets. We have called Proféssor iloyse a
Wordsworthian, but we hasten to add that aLs regards the nature
of poetry lie differs from lus master. In calling Poetry, Ilthe
breath and fluer spirit of al] knowledge, the impassicned expres-
sion -which is in the counatenance of ail Science ;" or again in defin-
ing it as '.the, spontaneous overflow of powerful feelings," and
tracing its orîgin to Ilemotion recol.Iected in tranquillity,"
Wordsworth clearly belongs to the imitation school of Aristotie,
rather thau to the imagination school of Baeon. Professor Moyse
inclines to the latter, though we cannot help thinking that both are
truc together. Poetry is idealisation, imitation of nature as it
appears to the man gifted with ricli imaginative powcrs; in
Shakespeares ever inemorable words, which surn up the whole
poin in dispute:Il0e 

bta,
Which, you say, adds to nature, is an art
That nature makes..... .. ..

z.This is an art
Which does mend nature,-chamge, it rVather: but
The art itself is nature."

Upon many other points in the lecture, we should lilre to, say
aword, but we must refrain. Th-e lecture is suggestive, if, per-

baps, soinewhat uniform in style and treatmnent, and te be, sugges-
tive is the highiest praise that can be, given to a lecturer.

The Boston Society of Natural Blistory is issuing a series of
"Guides for Science Teachi-ng," which are designed to supplement

a course of lectures open to týeaàchers of the Boston Public Schools.
GCormon .klinrals and Rocke. is the titie of the lateat of these
"lGuides." This is an excellent littie work fuily abreast 0f the
times and should be in the bauds of evcry teacher of e3ementary
mineralogy and lithology. In the first part of the work the
author deals in a very pleasant unanner, -%vith, abundance of illustra-
tions, with the agencies, aqueous. and igneous, that bzzve operated
unl the formation of the rocks o? the earth's c.rust, The second
part is occupicd with a description of our common rocks and their
mode of formation, precedcd by a brie? account o? the minerais of
which these rocks are essentially composed.

Coumon Iinerals and Rocks, hi' W. 0. Crosby. (Ginu, Hcath, Co.,
Boston.)
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Ainong the e ducationale of tle month, the New Englandpublica-
fions alwa.ys take a leatiing place. Education (Boston) takes rank,'
we imagine, as the first magazine devoted to the subjeet among Eng-
]ish speaking peoples. 'The carrent number contains several read-
able articles. -1MoralIlnstruction in Public Sehools " is discuissed
by a clergyman -%vho considers that we stand in neend of four
things,-a more intelligent public sentiment; altorations in the
lawv of sehools; teachers of higlier character; and l%.stly, (]Rejoice,
educational publishers,) a toxt-book! The translated IlNotes on
the IDevelopment of Self-consciousness " will be pleasant reading
to those, Nve hope, niany people wvho take au interest ini this im-
portant branch practical Psychiology. "Have we a Science of
Education ?" begins by detining- education as "lthe harraonious
development and training of the spiritual, mental, a-nd bodily
powers of a human being," andi gives rules for the attainment of
this development, some of whichi, such as Ileducation is not crea-
tîve ", are sensible. The article concludes with the flollow-
iug words: IlThe objecet of ail education 18 power. There
is no power without trainiing and knowledge. Correet know-
ledgc leads directly to goodness, therefore knowledge is the
grýieat aim and end of the science of education "-which we
inayr balance against its previons law of' teaching, that Ilknow-
ledge must necessar-ily corne before discipline."' Verily the
science of education seems to, be in its infancy. The Journal
of Eduication (IBoston) is. au intensely practical paper like the
Englishi ,Scolnaster. They both give their.readers flic fulleat
knowledge of -what is.going on in the districts wîth which they
are concerncd. lIn the former, (Jan 5,) we notice a capital paper
by Professor Payne o? Michigan on IlTeaching versus Lesson-
hearing,"- iinti a letter on IlBut " in the issue of the l2th. The
.Prirnary 2'eaciter for January begins the ycar» wvcll. We notice
the first o? a serier3 of lessons in Tonic Sol-Fa, whichi will be invalu-
able to msic teachiers in our Elementary Schiools. IlWhere shahl
1 put the Apostrophe ?" is a useful note. The poeui on Il 51orthern
Voyages" suggests, -what wve have often thouglit beforé, that,
thougli the poet is said to be a teacher, educators are sornetimes
inferior poets. The Phuladelphia Teacher is as rich as ever in
honey, manufactured in accordance, with the olti Roman theory,
but printing and general get up are its strong points. The fol-
lowingwhich concludes an (appriently) original paragraph upon
"Teaching " is admirable: "-As the teachier is to, be a model for his

cl=s, his salary should ho sucli as to draw% the best talent int'o the
profession." The battie between the Canada >Scizool Journal andi the
Canada Educaftonal .Montly, of Toronto, has become internecine.
The raciest thing ini the latter, which le not strong this month in
original matter, is a severe dissection of Gage & Co.'s Practical
S polIer. The ,Sclwol Journal, pýub!isheti by Gage & Co., has rAjoined
by Illifting the veil " concerning the Educational MAontly andi its
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editor. Notwithstanding some Ileducators' petry " on Santa
Claus, the number 18 un excellent one, and the article on <'GCo-
education ". (of Mind and .Body) gives some interesting facts.
Botlh the Sournals of the Presbyterian Colleges are live pupers.
That of' Queen's (Jollege is stronger in rending matter, while the
Presbyterian Collège Journal is, likce the Engliei ,Schoolnaster, béiter
as a newspaper and register of what la going on in its spocial
world.

We have received copies of the Minutes of the 2lst Annual
Convention of the Ontario Teachers' Assojciation .,The Minutes are
carefiilly printed as well as the foilowing papers in full: The
President's Address; Religion in the Publie Schools, by Dr.
Wilson of Toronto; the Relation of the Will to the Intellect iu
Education, by Dr. Robins; Physical Education, by Mr. A. H:
Morrison o? Gait; the IMorbid Resuits of Peraistent Mental Over-
work, «by Dr. Workman of Toronto; TJniforinity of Text-books, by
Mr. S§.S. HEerner. Copies, price 10 cents, eau be procui'ed by
application te the Seeretary, R. W. Doan, Toronto.

RECENT EVUJNTS.

Amnerican Association for the Advancement of Science.-As -the next
meeting of this Association is to ho held in Moutreal, a publie
meeting was hield in the roomns of the Natural History Society on
Jan. llth, to inake preparations. The subject was discussed aud
several sub-coxmnittees wvere appointed.

Protestant Board of Sohool (Jommissioiers.-The first regular
monthly meeting of the Board, for the year 1882, was held, Jan.
12th. After some prelirninary business it was resolved upon the
motion of IDr. Dawson IlThat in defereuce te, the -wishes expressed
by the City Couincil, this Board will henceforth place a sumûmary
of its proreedings, at its ordinary meetings, at the disposal of any
of the City newspapers willing te publish the same."

Canadian Academy.-Steps have been taken at the instance of -the
Governior-Genieral for the establishmnent of a Canadian Academy.
This will include both science aud letters, English and Frenchi.
It appears that a meeting lias been held iu Montreal, at which'
were present Dr. Da'wson, C.M.G. (Chairman), and Dr. T. Sterry
ff[unt,Vo'nt.real; Dr. Daniel Wilson, President o? the -University
of Toronto; Dr. Selwyn, of the Geological Survey;- Dr. Iiawson,
of Dalhousie College, .1 alifax; Mr. S. M. IaeMoine, President of
the Iiiterary aud Ristorical Society of Quebee, and Mr. Faucher
de St. Maurice, M.P. The objeet of the meeting was to draw up
a preliminary constitution aud plan of organization te be submit-
ted te His Excellency the Governor-General on bis returu te
Canada. The proposed Academy, it is said, is-to be composed- of six
sections) representing Englieb Tietters, French Letters, History
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and Airchieo1ogy, Mathematical and Physical Sciences, Geological
.Sciences, and B3io1ogica1 Sciences. It is probable that the mem-
bership will be limited to 10 or 12 in each section.

The ffervey Institute of 31ontreal.-Publicity bias lately been
griven to the ingenious modes of punishment-by mustard plaster,
by tying to chiris, and by confinement in the coal cellar-in vogue
in this institution, and condoned by its lady directresseb. ight iii
hcrcby thrown on the ignorance of sonme mothers in regard to
inany mnatters of the deepest educationai importance. 'o those
whio stili l3elicve in inustard plasters as a cure for' misconduct, wNe
would'comaieiid Mrfi. Herbert Spencer's short esïay on education,
for their stady. and more especially his ehapter on Moral Euluca-
tien, from wvhich we quote his theory of punishment conveycd in
the following words: IlIs it not manifest that as ' ministers and
interpreters of Nature,' it is the fanction of parents to see that their
chidren habitually experience the true consec1uences of their con-
duct-the natural reactions : neither warding them off, nor inten-
sifying them, nor putting artificial consequences in place of them V"
Those who have charge of the you-ng should permit wrong actions
10 meet with their legitimate resuit, but what true connection of
cause and effeet cau be traced between the pecadilloes of youbh
and the mustard plaster ?

EDUOATIONAL NOTES AND NEWS.
Payne and Spencer as Ediicationists-At a meeting of the Edu.

cation Society, London, Nov. 28th, Mr. C. H?. Lake read a paper
on Jose-oh Fayne's educational writings. Re pointed ont that
P4yne'i3 chief doctrine as an educationist was the necessity of the
teacher following nature's methoul; that is to say, the pupil eau
only learn by bis own action, and therefore ail telling or didactie
teaching is useless, at least in the early years. The function of
the leadher is then to record. the progressive stages of the pupil's
discoveries and to guide bis inquiries. At a subsequent meeting,
Dec. 12th, Murs. Bryant read a paper on Hlerbert Spencer's Edu-
cational Writings. Coùfining herseif te the question of tle rela-
tive importance of subjects and the formation of the curriculum,
shc showed Zhat Mr. Spencer's method o? reasoning on education
is pnrely deductive, and that bis conclusions, though logically
deduceul, have neyer been put into practice by teachers. Criticiz-
ing bis argument in detail, shc showed that Mr. Spencer assumes
witlout sufficient proof, firstly, thaz the value of a sîudy as dis-
cipline is in proportion to its value for knowledge-giving;
secondly, that tle highest acluievemeiits o? art require a know-
ledge o? the principles of science, plysical and mental, on the
part of the artist.-The .At7ienoeur.

.Domestic Economy in Blernentary Schools.-A deputation from
the Domestie Economy Congreas ami. other bodies interesteul ini
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the above subjeci., lately waited on the Concil of the Education
Departmnent of Bngland. The following which we extract froin
thie.Sohoolmaster, expresses the view o? the deputation :

«IThat your mernorialists regret to hold the belief that the past teaching of
the duties of home life in publie elementary schools te boys and girls has
been mnuch impeded by the pliraseology of the codes and the use of the terus
donxestic cconomy and its explanations, and they rcspectfully suggest that
such ternis xnay be abolisbed, and that plain Englisb words in common use
axnong the people, such as food, cookery, rules for health, rules for the bouse, and
thrift xnay be substitutcd. That your inemorialists respectfully urge that
these subjects should bc taught practically even in infant schoohi, being of
the first importance in every-day life, and that eaeh subject May recaive State
encouragement as class or specifie subjeets. Finally, your memorialigts yen-
turc to suggest tat measures may be taken through local action to secure thc
superint-endence of the tcaching of these subjeets by wornen, and that loeal-
tics be encouraged to offer prizes and hold public local exantinations annually,
as 18 done with elernentary drawing and science."

JM'oral and R-eligious Training of Ohildren.-This sabjeet was
diseussed ai. the mneetiing of the Ï)assaclhusetts Teachers> Associa-
tion, held during the la8t, days of' tle old year. Au abile paper
was read by Mr. G. Stanley Hall, who iaQ mnade a special study
of pedagogic subjects iu Gerrnany, -an ýabstr-act of part o? which we
reprint fromn the Journal of 'Educatiorî.

Religion is the nxost generio kind of culture as opposed to aIl seots that are
onc-sidcd, but the différenees of sects should have ne place in the education
of the young,-as well might thxe medical student attempi. the fine distinctions
of optics before studying the human eye. The religion should enter
into a child's education from the cradie. The flrst things noticed by the in-
fant are the mother's face and voîce,-the unother is the infant's God, and the
less its feelings are trained towards that deity, the leas will they be developed
later towards the truc God. As the child growa it is like a plant and lîke the
plant it should live out of doors,-nature is now ita religion,and religions train-
ing ia standing out of nature's way. Bodily training is* the bestassistance possi-
ble ln this portion of the child's religion. Next, the child's curiosity is aroused
by nature's forces, stornis, rock~s and trees. To see a natural phenounenon and
te accurately describe it may be difficult for a child, but i is admirable
training. The elements of science ahould tberefore be taught oldren for
their moral and religions effeot.

Churcli going and piety are dangerous for a cbIld, ai. least before fixe first
school year. Familiarity with sacred things will dwarf the natural curioaity
which should corne later. The child's conception of God should not be early
encoitraged, and when first encouraged it should be with a feeling of rever-
ence rather than love. That child is saîd to ba unfortunate who bas neyer
heard its parents pray, but more unfortunate is the child who ia eurly en-
couraged te frequent communication with God by prayer,-it causes self-
consciousness and retards truc religious feeling. Before the Bible is put into,
thxe bands of a cluild, it sbould be told sente of the most entertaining of the
biblical atonles, te which a series of the rnyths and traditions of other re-
ligions May be added. Then teach it the Old Testament, iu the Teacherls
owu words, as is donc iu Gcrmany, where only those specially prepared for
it are allowed te instruct cbldren. in the study of the Bible. So fat i the
life of a child there is ne essential difference in the training of the Jewish,
Catholie, and Protestant religions, and up te this point some general forin
mig'ht be agreed on for use iii Onr publie sclhools.

Now approaches one of the mvst important periods in the life of a child;
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the craving for association appear, the formation of friendahips. The life of
ihe individual ends and that of the race begins,-the golden ago of life.
Everything now depends on the direction given to the new forces. The
greatest danger, greater than intemperarice,-is that the sexual cleinentB
will be abnormally developed. Education should now keep the child busy
and prevent preoccupation of mind; no routine should be followed, but entire
change of labor. Ail the evils that fieah is heir to may appear at this period,
when ail is solvent and plaWtc and mote zusceptible than auy othor period of
life. A pleasant home and intellectual training are now moat valuable.
Finally, ivhen a young man takes bis affairs into his own banda, bis previoua
religious instruction should be brought to a focus, forthen a personal sense of
purity or impurity is possible. The great danger is that changes wiIl be too
violent, and forces meant for a lifetime may be broken down ail sat once.

Sc&ool £îbraries.-The School Board of the town of Ipswich lias
lately decUfned to take any steps for thie formatior- of a Soho
Library. The ,Secholrnaser wvrites as follows in reference to, this
decision :-"1 We regret that any Board should arrive at such a de-
cision. To provide a well-selected library for the information and
amusement of the older pupils is apart of the Seheol Board work
whieb ouglit to, be considered absolutely esseutial. To encourage
a habit 6f reading at home is to assist in developing the intelligence
of the pupils, and the work of' the sehool must be grreatly irn-
provedlby sucli development. Wher&*a free library is ait baud
there it less necessity for such a collection of books iii school, but,
in the absence of a public supply of wholesome literature, the
Seheol :Boards of the country would be greatly adding to their own
efflciency by the provision of siuch a bertefit for the yeung."

SCIENTIF IC DBPARTIMENT.
INTEP.NÂT!ONAL GEoOOIcÂrL CONGREss-VEGETABLE MOULU ANI) WORMS-

DEVBLOPMENT OF CA24ADIAN MINERAL RESOURCES-PRESERVATIoP<
OF orFRUIT-MNTREAL AN ISLAND IN THE OTTAWA.

The most important meeting in the intereat of Geology of which we have
reports aince the appearance of thîs departinent in the RECORD of December
last, ia undoubtedly the International Geologicai Congresa which was held at
Bologna, Italy, in the latter part of September. About 200 geologists were
present, the «United States being represented by Prof. James Rlail and Canada
by Dr. T. Sterry Hunt. The Congreas was chiefiy occupied in discussing two
subjecta: let the unification of geological nomenclature; 2nd, the unifica-
tien of colore, signe, &c., employed in geological maps and sections. Witb
reference te the first subject the Congresa came to the conclusion that it would
be advisable te deaignate the divisions of sedimentary formations by the fol-
lowing terme, the meat comprehensive being placed first: Groupe, Système,
Série, oectien or Abtheilung, Etage. The correspondiùg chronological terme
recommended are Cycle, Periode, Epoque, Age. With refièrence te the
colora and signa te bo empleyed ia geolegical mapa, the Congresa adviaed that
ail nations should represent the varions groupa by the same colore (which were
named) the sub_-divisions3 te be shoôn by shades of the color adopted or by
colored lines. The Congreas reselved te prepare and publiali a geological map
of Europe according te the plan recommended. This map will he published
at erlin, at a cost cf about $12,00.î

N~o ether recent work bas received anything like the amount of attention
bestewedi.ipon the lateat production of Mr. Darwin's peli, entitled, "tThe for-
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ination of Vegetable Mould through the Action of Worms-" Magazines and
newspapers of every description from the most profoundiy scientiflo quarterly
to the comic weekly have made extracts from or commented upon this work
whieh is the record of observations and investigations cxtending over nearly
half a century. Mr. Darwin believes on evidence -which seenis very satisfac-
tory to tus reader, that each English earth-worm probably passes, on an aver-
age, about twenty ounces of inatter through its body in the course of a year;
but then it brings that quantity of matter t~o the surface of the carth, and there
deposits it, and brings it up in a form very different from, that in which
the matter existed bofore it passed into the worm. In tho first place,
the earth is finoly triturated in the gizzard of the creature with the
fibrous, parts of thue leaves on which it feeds, and with «which it linos
its burrows, se that the mould whieh resuits is what we know as vege-
table mould, a totally différent substance for the purposes of the far-
mer and the gardener frora the substance on which the worm fireît begins
to act. Mr. Darwin says "Worms have played a more important part in
the history of the world than mort persons weuld at firat suppose. ln almost
ail humid countries they are extraordinarily numerous, and for their size
possess great muscular power. In many part6 of England a weight of more
than ton tons (10,516 kilogrammes) of dry earth annually passes through
their bodies, aud is brought to the surface, on each acre of land: se that the
whole superficial bed of vegetable mould passes through their bodies in the
course of every feiv years. From the col]apsing of the old burrows the mould
is in constant, though slow movement, and the particles composing it are
thus rubbed togtether. By these ineans fresh surfaces are continually exposed
to the action of the carbonic ncid in the soil, and of the humus acids which
appear to ho stili more efficient iu the decomposition of rocks. The genera.
tion of the humus acids is probably hastened during the digestion of tho many
half-decayed leaves which vornis consume. Thtis the particles of earth forma-
ing the superficial mould are subjected te conditions eminently favorable for
their decomposition and disintegration. Moreover, the particles of the softer
rocks suifer some amounit of miechanical trituration in the muscular gizzards
of wormns, in which smiall atones serve as milI-stones.» Whea, we consider that
a single earth-wormi is not supposed te pass more than twenty ounces of earth
through its body in the year, snobi a total resuit as this seems almost ineredi..
ble. But then ive must riemember that from at least twenty tO tbirty thousand
of these creatures are believed to, be at work on every acre of Britishi earth
suitable for' their activity, anîd that in Great Britain there are thirty-twvo mil-
lions of sueh acres. If ten tons of enrth pass through theso creattîres
on every one of such acres in the year, three hundred and twenty millions of
tons of earth are brought to the surface by them in Great Britain alone, in a
single year; and when this largo -weight of soil is miultiplicd by the number
of years during whieb their agency has certainly been at work-Mr. Drawin
thinks a million years net at all an extravaga nt estimate-the effeot, that they
have produced in making the vegetable mould of the world can hardly be
exaggerated.

The mineral resources of our country are beîng rapidly developed. A short
tume ago an American Company bought up the property known as the Harvey
Htill Copper Mine a short distance froni a point on the Quebec Central Rail-
way and are to commence operations at once. Quito recently another firm
purchased some 11,000 acres of land ln Hastings County upon which are
valuable deposits cf Meguetite. Some of Uic veinti are over 100 feetin width.
The ore gives from, 66 to 68 per cent metallie iron. It is probable that -.u
establishmnt for the manufacture of Bessemer Steel, will ho erected ln con-
nection with the development cf these mines. A compauy with a large capi-
tal bas also Leen formeci in this city for the.purpose of manufacturing iron and
steel by an improved procese . This, company intenda te acquire miuing pro-
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porty in the Spring, but will purobase the ore with which te commence eper-
ations3.

The preservatioi- of foods and friiits is a subjeot of great interest as upon
it depends to a great extent the abundance or scarcity of some of tiiese at
varieur, seasons of the year, and the price we must pay for tho same., Fruits
and vegetables preserveti in tins after being boiled are expensive and do not
rotain their natural flavor. The acitis of the fruits thus preserveti act to a
certain extent upen the tin anti cause such fruit when consumeti te produce
at times very unplcasant resuita. Professer Charles E. Monroe, of Annapolis,
states that the ordinary fruit acids, such as those contained in applos, tomna-
tees, rhubarb, lemons, etc., ail act upon tin. Some eider which ho oxamined,'andi which had been stereci in a tin fouepti, containeti oe hundreti anti
seventeen milligrammes of metallic tin te the litre in solution. One case was
given wvhere persens eating fruit proserved in tini canes were madie violently sick,
andi titi only was founti ini the fruit. Prieti apple.-t which woe formerly a
staple article, are now rarely seen. In thuir stend wo have wvhat are known
as ilevaperated I apples. The apples aftor being peeled, coreti, an~d rlièed.
ia one operation, are placeci over the fumes of burning suiphur which prevent
them becoming brown in color. 4 hey are then placeti on trays in a
chamber andi air heateti to about 200' Fah. passeti ovor themn tutu the
greater quantity of vwater is carrîed off. Se littie of any substance except
water is withdrawn that when these evaporated apples are cooketi it is im-
possible te ticstinguish tbema frein ordinary coeked fruit. This proccss ha%
wo beliove been condticted successfully wvith cabbages andi potatoos as we-ll
as with such smali fruits as cherries anti raspberries. It is net unreasenable
te expoct that in the near future ilevaporation Il wilI1 be the process by whieh
fruits andi vegetables gonerally wil] be preserved.

Montreal Island is usually saiti te bo lu the St. Lawrence, but frora a pa'per
reati before the Association for the' Ativancemnent of Science, at its Boston
meeting, we leara that if the River Ottawa shoulti cease te exist. anti the River
St. Lawrence shoulti remain, what is new the island of Montre 'ai would proba-
bly-froma the bigh level above Ste. Anne anti below Vautireuil, of the bed of
the thon extinot Lak-e of Two Mountains, anti aise frein the vory -consitierable
fail, which would, on the dusappearance of the Ottawa, takc place in the St.
Lawrence below the Cascades Rapids--be an isianti ne longer ; but if the St.
Lawrence shoulti cease te exist, anti the Ottawva shoulti romain, what is noiv the
Islandi of Montreal woulti be au island still. The author holtis therefore, that
the Island of Montreal is an islaud in the River' Ottawa, anti should ho desig-
nated as such.

__________J. T. D.

CO1RRESPONDENCE.
THE PENSION ACT.

To Mhe. Editor of t/w FiDGOTIONAL RECORD.
Si,-In the correspontience department of the Januiary RECORD is publisheti a

communication from ilTeacher," la -%whlch ho appears te think that teachers are
chosen somewhat as in the theory of the "elect,>'-boing obligeti te teach,
whether they will or net. Now thers is nereason at alwhy a teacher, %vheni
tiissatisfied with bis profession or pay, shoult inet leave It for somethiug moe
lucrative, if ho eau finti it. The truc way of benefltirig teachers in this Pro-
vince is te raise their salaries, not te, eut off fri 2 tIo 6 per cent. frein that
which they alreadly have. This wvould make the profession self-supporting, as
teachers could lay by enougl in the tgprime anti flowor of their tinys"I te takoe
carO of themeselves when superaunuateti.

Yeurs, J.


